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Melrose Locals. 
Melrose. Nov. 13.— Little 

Callis Wilson has returned 
from Ft. Worth and will en
ter school this morning

be in attendance at the Free 
Methodiŝ *̂  annual conterence 
which was a grand success 
every service proving to the 
World that the power ot God

Mrs. Ida Stalling of Garri-i'’“*^ '̂*“ ?"?"'« ÎI their busi- 
son is on a visit to her sisters, j worship.
Mrs,. H. A . Hardeman andj Many thanks to the big 
Mrs. 1 no. Stripling. ¡hearted people ot the town

Dr. W. S Fall of Rusk ! «> hindly entertained the
county passed through on a W e spent a pleas*
business trip to hii old home 1 week at the Boger house
at Chireno. which will long be cherished

Rev. Jno. Riley an old rest-,'*' hearts, and  ̂ s+ncerely 
dent of this county, spent the trust that the good seed sown 
night in our town with his 
family, enroute to Louisiana.; 
where thry will make their | ^  ~
home. 1 Dr. G. A. Samuels of Ap-

One week ago today we ' pleby is down on business to- 
eft home for Nacogdoches to I day. ;

at that meeting will bring 
fourth a hundred fold harvest.

George White one of the 
negroes employed at the cot
ton oil mill thought that his 
time had come to pass over 
the dark river Monday night. 
One ol the belts had to be 
placed and the duty was as
signed to George. He had 
the belt c n the wheel and was 
in the act of climbing down 
when his clothing caught in 
the wheel and in a lew minutes 
all the clothing George had 
on was his shoes and sox— > 
nothing else.

Talking about a scared 
“ nigger” George was one. 
He was scared so badly that 

was granted permission to 
leturn to his home to rest., A 
few slight bruises on the arm 
is the extent ol the injuries 
received.

The best treatment for indi
gestion and troubles of the 
stomach is to rest the stomach. 
It can be rested by starvation 
or by the use ot a good diges- 
tant which will diest the food 
eaten, thus taking the work 
off the stomach. A t the prop- 
er temperature a single tea
spoonful ol Kodol will wholly 
digest 3.000 grains ol food. It 
relieves the present annoy
ance, puts the tomach' in 
shape to satisfactorily perform 
Its functions. Good for indi
gestion, sour stomach, tlatu* 
fence, palpitation ot the heart 
and dyspepsia. Kodol is 
made in strict conformity with 
the National I’ure 1‘ood and 
Drug Law. Sold by Strip 
ling, llaselwood & Co,# «Ik

JUGS! JUGS! JUGS! 

SYRUP JUGS!

PYTHIANS OFF TO CUSHING.

A Large Crowd of Nacogdoches 
Pythians Go To Cushing.

Another new Pythian Lodge 
has been added to the roster 
of the grand lodge of the 
Grand Domain of Texas. 
Monday afternoon the fol
lowing enthusiastic Pythians 
left for Cushing where they 
instituted a new lodge of the 
order:

E.P.Chester, special deputy 
grand chancelIor;,Chas. Hoya, 
B.F.Amonctte, H .F.M arr, E. 
H. Blount. E. M. Roberts, G.
L. Richards, D. K . Cason,
M .  L. Stroud, Dumas Simp
son, Hal Tucker.

Garrison lodge K . P. w ii 
represented by the following 
Knights: Dr. W. L. Shep
pard, Geo. F. Rainbolt, P. V . 
iJale, C. M. Barret, and J. G. 
Ross.

This is the fourth lodge ol 
t̂ .e order that has been insti 
ted by LaNana lodge, and if 
the new lodge proves to be 
what the other three have be
come, the Nacogdoches breth
ren can feel congratulated. 
The lodges instituted by La- 
Na'ia are: .

Tjmpsoii, San Augustine, 
Caro, and Cushing lodge, this 
is not a bad record and wilt 
compare favorably with the 
work of some of the l< >dges 
from the cities.

A telephone message from 
Cushing this morning stales 
that a most excellent time was 
shown the visiting Kniglits by 
the gfK)d

If You Belong to the Minority
W ho don't know  us w c want to get ac
quainted with you, show you over our 
handsome new  stores, then through our 
5 big warehouses and by pointing out 
the goods and naming prices convince 
Ŷou beyond question that no concern 
any where is In as good poffittoo to 
supply you with Wagon5, Buggies (of 

which w e have just unloaded two cars), 
Cane m ils and Evaporator5, Sash. 
Doors, Bagging and Ties, Machin
ery and n il! ¿»uppllcg, and every« 
ting In Hardware as w e are. W c

w ant your trade and I f  y>od goodV 
low prices and courteous treat
ment will get it we will secure It and 
both you and ourselves will be benefit- 

»ted. Y ou  are cordially invited to call 
and see us at our new home— East
Main Street.

Cason, Monk 6c Co.
Oak Ridge Notes. | Mrs. V'. I*., Simpiron made a

School opened un«ler very short but most enjoyable trip 
lavorab'e auspices :\t Oak^io S.ui .Antonio ami Austin 
Ridge last week. A good at- last week, and returm*d Sun- 
tendance rep >rl»*d. day. ^

T he hunters are geiiing I hanksgivmg turkeys are 
ready lor their big hunting very much in evidence now, 
trip down on the rivt*r. an«J if everybody is not siip-

Miss Rosa Yates returned 1 P''‘‘d there are «|uite a n«im* 
from Wortham, where she 1»*̂  on hamf >et to Im* dis|>os- 
has f>een visiiing relatives lorded ol. 
the l.isl lew months.

Rtv. I'r.in^ I.ucker pre.ich. 
ed h s last sermc.n ,it -l*'a r- 

prrople i.)i Cushing, j view, before annual conicr- 
andhhe personel of the lodge Lncc b*-gms. ‘Juite a l.rr,,e 
is the pick of the thriving little I crowd was out to hear him. 
city of Cushing. The follow-1 Everyone expr. s>»-s a hope 
ing are the officers o» the new he will tn* returne.it«» this 
lodge; jwork.

Ch4ncellor r-immander— (i.| Iva Cfillikin, .iccompanled
C. Childress.

V'ice chancellor— J. H Ric«̂  
Prelate— H. l l .  McLendon. 
Keeper ol R* conls and Sea, 

— I). Helk.

We have just received 5 0 0 0  
1-Gallon SYRUP JUGS. The 
white jug with hrown top-the 
best ever brought to Nacogdo
ches. See ‘US before buying.

Arms— W. 1*

Work — I. \V.

Parks
*lnnk*

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co. i better Attejided and good
suits frrrfh the liberal 
printer’s ink have beèn 
manifest.

re
use of 
mad<̂

K A C IN E

i)y one of her girl friends. Miss 
Lelia Robers, carnfr to v'sil 
her grand par»-nt.s and re 
maint'd ov« r S iturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. I'arks’ brother lr«)in
Master of finance----- 1). C. ¡Smith count), is slaying a fewl,t3„,|^ without a

Baines ¡days with her j \,y p,.f|(j„.
Master «.>1 KxchMiuer— L Miss Cdadvs .Simjei«»n -.nd j Mast.

H. Menslee.
Master at 

Daniels 
Master of 

Gladden.
Inner guard— (». ('' 
f >uter g'lard— T . J. 

ett.
Past chancellors— I'-. D 

W m t/,H.C Rudis« II,r). Helk. 
and L. H. I lensle«*

The numixtr of- the new 
loifge is 36S.

l.N San Antoni«) the m**m-| 
b«*rs f)f tlie (,'hrisii ill chiir« ii 
had a split over s nne trivial 
matter, and as a r e s  It tw'ij 
churches have he«:n set up 
The P'irst church has madf 

contract with one ol th*: daily > 
papers an«l a regular adver-i 
tisement j-isl the same as a 
mercantile establish m e n  t.j 
Press rep‘)rls are responsible j 
•or the statement that the ser
vices at this church have ijcen

k

Wh*n You Mxvf a fSxd Cold.
Vi)ii wanr a remedy that 

will imt only give fpiick relief 
but efi»*ct a |>ermaneni cure.

N «Ml wain a remeily that 
will r**lieve tlw lungs and k« ep 
rxp« ctoration easy.

N on want a ’ rem«*dy th.it 
will cr)untera«.t any tendency 
toward pneumonia.

You want a remc<fy th.it is 
pleasant and sale t«) tak«*.

Chaml>erhiin's C’oiigh Kem- 
••«ly me«-ts all of thane Hu'»'S' - 
m**nts and for th«* sp**«*«ly and 
permanent cur»* ol ba«l coUls

p»**T. l*'or 
Kl»*as<* ik  

«Iw

R O A D  A N D  L O G  .

WAGONS
A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S

A price-cuffing event r;n Wagons and Buggies that 
should be appreciated by every one who is in need 
of a wagon Or a buggy. This reductirm is made 
to move out what vehicles we have on hand to 
make room for our big stock to arrive soon.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
If vou are looking for tor good servicablc goods at 
at a m'xicratc price, you should examine, this line 
of Saddles and Harness. >  j* p* >i

H. T. BU RK.
«s

C o l i n s  Cev ske ts  Robes

\
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Weekly Sentinel.
■ ALTOM *  HALTOM. Proprittor«.

K . W. B A L T O M , Eorrop-iH iCH iRr. 
C M A 8 . R. I»AVIS. r.ixTOP,

CONfERENCE PROCEEDIHGS.

At »hr. appointed hour tor

POUnCS ON THE RIO GRANDL 
The situation at R»o Grande 

C ity is on’y the hurstm ĵ oí 
the put up pulitcal valcano 
that exists along the border, 
especially 'n the fifieenth con- 
g[ressionaI district. The sitúa* 
cion at Del Rio and Kagle 
Pass is almost as bad. The 
republicans throughout Con* 
gressman Garner’s district 
have organized into indepen 
dent leagues, citizens' clubs 
and other local political par
ties, and have made a des* 
peraiie fight to defeat the de
mocratic ticket. The fight was 
ceocterod in that district for the 
reason that the republicans 
believed that with a strong et* 
tort and the lavish expenditure 
o f campaign money the dis
trict could be carried in favor 
oi the republican nominee lor 
congress. The party outside 
ol the district did not reckon 
the mischief that would follow 
when they sent enough money 
into that district to burn up a 
wet.mule. They did not know 
it would be used as a corrup
tion tund in l^cal politics. It 
was sent to the county repub
lican chairmen to be used to
ward the defeat of Congress
man Garner and certainly was 
not intended lor tiie purpiose 
to which it was put in Starr, 
Maverick and ValVerde coun
ties. The republican chairman 
in Val Verde is also »he chair
man of the independent paity.
It was probably the same in 
the other two counties where 
trouble exists or is feared. 
These chairman had unlimited 
money and they used it Ih the 
figh* against the local demo
cratic ticket. T he lowest ele
ment of the Mexican vote was 
bought, threats were made, 
the weak minded were pros 
clyted, and it even got to the 
point that it was openly talked 
that if votes could not put the 
democrats out shot guns could | 
The bitterest feeling was en* 

^igndered early in the cam- 
pai^^0Nfp to be intensili Je as 
the election day drew nigh. 
Thus It was that the present 
situation was brought abcut at!ris. 
Rio Grande City, and only for

the convening ol the annual 
c-inference ol the Free Meth 
odist church, the Metnodist 
church was well filled with 
delegates and visitors. Gen**- 
ral Supenntendant -W . T  
Hogue called the confi-renc 
to order, and read the first 
lesson from the 115 division 
of Psalm«; also the 4th chap
ter 2d Corinthians which was 
lollow. d by a v< ry earnest 
prayer from the reverend gen
tleman. Prayer was followed 
by singing the hrst song in 
the Methodist Hymnal. Fol
lowing the song service a sea  ̂
son of prayer was off red by 
the district elders.

Rev. Hogue then addressed 
the conference on the work of 
the past year showing that the 
church is in a very healthy 
condition; new churches hav
ing been organized through
out the state and the member 
ship growing at a very rapid 
rare.

At the close ol the address 
the conference was organized 
by electing Rev. R A  Thomp 
son secretary, Rev. F. D. 
Palmer assistant secretary, 
and Rev. S. H. Owens statis
tical secretary. The lollow- 
ing committees were appoint 
ed:

Stationery Committee— R. 
t .  Elkins, L. D. Meyers, and 
John N. Wilson.

Public Worship— W. T.
Hogue, M. L. Lancaster, and 
A. B. Harrell.

Publication— S. II. Owens, 
W. M. Adams, and |. O. 
Penrod.

Reforms— R. A . Thomp
son, L. A . Miller, and R E. 
Elkins.

Education— George McCul
lough, S. H. Owens,and I. J. 
Jacks.

Sunday Schools— W. H. 
Winters, R. El. ITetcher, and 
Ada Edwards.

Publishing Minutes— R. A. 
Thompson, F'. D. Palmer and 
S. H. Owens

Examining (/’onlerence Re
cords— F. 1). Palmer, R. G. 
Swanson, M. M. Lowery.

F'inance— H. H. Hanson, 
R. E. Elkins.

State of Work— George 
.McCullough, R. A. Thompson 
and M. L . Lnncast< r.

Resolutions— L. P. Morns, 
C. A. Perkins and B. E'. Har-

Cannon an*̂  daughter, ol elders taken up and discussed. 
Campbefi; and Mr. Brigman / f̂t r̂ the question had betu

^  ' put the conference deaded tu
The commit w  on public j^e elders and the lol 

worship assigned the pulpit of

Auditing Committee—
the presencf*Jof a large force ol i George McCullough and R. 
rangers it would have been I Elkins.
e(]ually as bad at Eagle P jss 

and Del Rio. It is not \et
Claimants and Claims— VV'. 

T. Hogue, R. A . Thompson,

settled and sensational reports j arfd^^'^E^EikinV
may be l i s t r - n e d  l o r  a t  a n y ' *  .’  • '  1 . A l t e r  t h e  a p i r o i n t m e n t  o l
m o m e n t .  '  i . u  ■  . *  . uvarious committees the

It has been proven that 
onions will grow in Nacogdo 
ches county to perfection. Try

.Alter 
the
presiding elders present ad
dressed the conference and 
made a reprort ol the work

anacr« this faH and see h o w, con 
wcKyou will come out when " ’ osc report

Nac-thc crop is harvested 
ogdoches Sentinel.

B y the way the home pa
pers are telling things about 
this famous old county any
thing will grow there, from to 
baoeo and olives to onions and 
bananas. There in nothing

ing were; Rev. R. A. Thomp 
son of the Dallas-San Antonio 
district. Rev. (ieorge McCul
lough of the Greenville dis
trict, and Rev. M. L. Laaras

«
ter ol the Nacogdoches dis 
trict.

This being all the business

the Methodist church to Bishop siiions: Rev. R. A. i h O T i p

son ol Dallas, George McCulHogue. A t the* appointed
hour a good congregation was f” " V'IS t> lough ol Greenville, and Rev.

» Cl I i .k cN« !-• Lancaster NacogdochesThe text used for the sermon  ̂ i c- lt 
Romans i :i6 “ I amwar Komans l ; i o  - i  am

not ashamed ol the Gosp-I ol “ "I- "<« betn« present
; .. Í_• .u _ Rev R. A. Thompson madeimpson

report for him.
1 Rev. S. H. Owens was call-

Christ for it is the power of 
God umo salvation, to every 
one that bcleiveth ’ ’ i j  j  . j

He said in part.- “ It meant m  i i
a g r a t  deai more lor the'
, "  D I . -I • »1 „ Enins, and Rev. VV. A Me-Apostle Paul to say this than , , r ki j u

d iffi-iti-« n r- Nacogdoches wereyou or 1. The difficulties sur
rounding the preaching of the 
gospel at that time was great

present and invited to hdtior 
ary seats in the conference. 

Rev. A . B. Harril was cah-and Paul and other apostles , V ' ' .
did not have the plea^re ol *'*.?"'* " • " i* '* ' . .
living in a country where the 
freedom of speech was an in
herited right of the people

“ Gospel means good news. 
It is good news. First, because 
it reveals to us the fatherhood 
of Gcxl; the s''nship of Christ, 
for there can be no fatherhood 
without sonship; it reveals to 
us the brotherhood of man

“ Second, it reveals to us the 
resurection. Not only did he 
teach us tlie doctrine of the 
resurection by word, but also 
by raising three persons from 
the dead. Then he died and 
descended into the grave and 
hades from wh ch He arose 
triumphant of death, hell and 
the grave and ascend»?d into 
heaven

Third, i revc-als to us a 
remedy f »r had lif ; also from 
the principle wh ch caus-s bad 
life.

“ Gospe’ is but the contmc 
tion of the word, good spell. 
The serp  ̂nt chirms the bird 
and by its influence draws it 
into its coils Sin is th»i same. 
It draws the soul into its coils 
— this is a bad spell. G(k1 
counteracts this by holding up 
or giving a good spell which 
draws the soul from sin to I lod

like it, and the manner in , , , . , . . .
whifh The Senhnel continual. ‘ '•e body at this time
ly talks about the county 
should be commended by 
every citizen 6ver there. Nac
ogdoches farmers, , like ail 
others, are doing some ex

•perimenting on the side, and
the results are said to be as
tounding. Most any vege
table or fruit will grpw in the 
soil ol East Texas, as recent 
demonstrations have shown.—  
Houston Chronicle.

the meeting adjourned until 
8;;o o’clock this (Thursday) 
morning.

The following delegates ar
rived yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. II. A . Ifansob, San An
tonio; Mrs. Kimbrell, Mr;:. 
Street and Rev. VV. H. Lath- 
ro p, Ennis; Rev. Chas.' Rosé.

A , Perkins, Dallas; Rev. 
M. \V. Burgess. Tyler; Mr

The second day’s session ol 
the I-'ree Methodist cOnfer- 
ehbe was marked as a day 
where business was transeted 
with a vim.

The meeting was opened 
with religious services con
ducted by Rev. George Mc
Cullough. of (ireen\ille.

Following the religious ex
ercises, Bishop Hogue con
vened the second day’s ses
sion of the conference. The 
roll call revealed the secreta
ries and officers of the confer
ence present.

T he name ol ol Rev. \V. 
IT. Lathrop, superanuate. was 
called his character passed, 
and he made report.

The name of Rev. W. C. 
Rose was called, but being ab
sent on- account of sickness, 
the report was made by Rev. 
McCullough presiding elder of 
that district.

Rev. L. A. Miller was called 
and made his report.

Rev. VV. M. Adams was 
called, but as he did not have 
report ready, he was granted 
further time in which to pre
pare the same.

Rev. VV. H. Winters called 
and made his report. 1 fe was 
granted a certificate of trans
fer to the Illinois conference.

Rev. R. E. Fletcher was 
called and made his report.

Rev. J. L. Wyche was call
ed, but was not present. B e 
was granted a certificate of 
location.

Rev. T. J. Jacks was called 
and he made his report.

Rev. E'. D. Palmer was 
called and reported.

Rev. J. O. Hackett was 
called and was granted certifi
cate ol transfer to Illionis. * 

Rev. H. A. Hanson was 
called and madé his report. 

The matter ol electing three

Rev. R. G. Swanson was 
called and reported.

The following trustees were 
eleefed: Rev. George Mc
Cullough, Rev. L . A. Miller 
and Rev. W. M. Adams.

Rev. W. H. Winters re
signed as trustee, and M. R. 
E Elkins was elected to fill 
the vacancy.

The committee ¡on public 
worship reported that the, 
had selected Rev. L. A. Mil
ler to preach at 2:30 o’clock, 
and Bishop Hogue at 7:30.

No further business appear
ing and the hour for adjourn 
nent having arrived, the meet
ing adjourned until 8:30 this 
(Friday) moring.

A goodly number were pres 
ent to hear the sermon deliv
ered by Rev. L. A . Miller 
He IS a splendid talker and 
his sermon on this occasion 
Aas timely and to the point 
and was evident^that he is a 
deeper thinker.

L *st night Bishop Hogue 
preached another sple.idid ser
mon and it is to be regetit-d 
that there was not a larger 
congregation piesent. ITis 
sermons are t ie kind that 
does the soul good and gives 
the mind fresh thought in 
spiritual matters. The bish
op i.s cert «inly a deep thinker 
and should the committee se-’ 
lect him lor another evening 
the church building should be 
packed. '

Promptly at 8:30 the con
ference was Tailed to order 
the religious exercises wefe 
conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Winters. The serrnon being 
lollowed by prayer by the 
reverend gentleman.

The following were elect
ed as a board of examiners: 
Rev. George McCullough, 
Rev. R .A* Thompson, Rev. 

M. L. Lancaster, T. j .  Jacks 
and Rev. S. H. Owens.

The following were elected 
as a committee to consider the 
teasability of establishing a 
college lor the conference: 
Rev. R. A. Thompson, Rev. 
Geo McCullough, Rev. W. 
M. Anderson, R. E. EZikins 
and John Brigman.

Rev. S. H. Shettles, presid
ing elder of San Augustine 
district M. E. Church, and 
Rev. T. C. Sharp, present and 
invited to honorary seats in 
the cpnierence.

Rev. George McCullough 
was elected ministerial dele
gate to the general conference 
which will convene Greenville, 
Illinois.

R. E. Elkins lay delegate, 
and Rev. R. A. Thompson 
reserve lay delegate. Mrs. R 
A . T'l ompson lay delagat 
Rev. S. H. Owens was elect
ed to elders orders.

Rev. j. M. Robinson ol the 
Presbyterian chnfch, U. ß. A'. 
Rev. Allan Took pastor of the 
Methodist church of Caro, and 
Rev. J. L. Watson were pres
ent and invited^to honorary

FUM 6IRLH00D TO WOIMNHOOD
Mothers Should Welch the Deielopmeet of Theb Doublers—  

leteresting Eiperiences of Misses Borauu and Mills. .

acb*, Msd M I bav* hMu-<l tbai 70«  
b«lpiul adrir« to girls in bit éoôditlon, l a a  
w m n g  70a.”— Mjrrtls MiUa, Oqnawka, IIL
Dear Mra Pinkham:—  (SsooímI \

“  It  k  with ths fssUng of utinoot c  
that I write to yam to teU 70a w| 
valuabla idmUcído bas doiM tor mo.
wrote 70a in rogarti to 1&7 eonditlÀ 
consulted asToraTdortars. but tb«7 fat .-s^  ̂
understand 017 caos ana I did not r*

‘¡•a-
, but tb«7 fai

any bensflt from tbsir trcatmsnt. 1 fo lk  
roar adric^ and took Lrdia K. Pinkbi 
Vdgotabls Compound ana am now bsalSby 
ana well, and all tbs d

ï - i ï

diotrssi ing sym*
,s w h ich  o u g h t 1 which I hi^ s t  that Urns bare dim]

I sy m p S o M
ppoarsd!̂

_  _ ecqm e sln g - 
rith h rad so h e, dir.sinciu^r a  dis- 

>n to  alocp. pains In b ack  Or lo w e r  
e y e s  dim , desire fo r  tfelitude;

w h e P  i» » m ysU-ry to  herte.If and 
friendbr m oth er sh o u ld  come to  h e r
a id , a n d '^ ! ’ l«*n>ber th a t  L y d ia  I. P in k- 
ham-a Vegetai»!« Com pound erlH a t  
th ia  tim e prep are th e  system  f<*r th e  
com in g ch an ge , and s ta r t  th ia  tr y in g  
period  in a  y o u n g  g i r l ^ A f e  w ritnout 
p a in  o r IrreguIaritieH . *

H n n d red so f le tte rs  from  y o u n g  g ir ls  
and  from  m others, exp rea sin g  th e ir  
rratitu d e fo r  w h a t l .y d ia  K. I’ inkham -sgl

V e g e ta b le  Com pound has accompÜHhfyl
fo r  them ,
Lydia K 
Lynn, hlass.

M iss M ills h as w ritte n  th e  tw o  fo l
lo w in g  le tte rs  to  M rs. P in kh am , w h ich  
w ill  be read w ith  in te re st:
Dear Mrs. PInkhsm:— (First I.etter.)

'I sin iHit firtesii veart of sgs, am depressed,

w rlto a
Myrtle If ills, Oquawka. IIL 

M iss M atild a  Dorm an 
P in kh am  as fo llo w s : I
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—  i

“  Before tskliig Lydia E. Pinkhaq 
teltls Compound my periods wees 
Ur end painful, and 1 always hi 
dresdful neadaebss. ^

“  But sfnes taking tbs (-mnpound my 
aches bars entlrsly left me, my periods ars' 
regular, and 1 am getting strong sod welL 1 
mu telling sU my ^ r l  friends what Lydia K. 
I’iiikham's Vegetable Compound baa (fone fur 
me.-'— Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.

I f  you k n o w  o f  a n y  y o n n g  g ir l  w ho 
ia s ic k  and needs m o th erly  ad ric« , ask  
h er to address M rs. P in kh am  a t  I.yn n , 
•Maas., and  te ll  h er  e r e r y  d e ta il o f  h er 
sym ptom s, and to  k eep  n o th in g  back.

. . . , .  She w ill  rece ire  a iir ico  a b a o ln te ir  freo,
n, b f ' ’* been r e t i r e d  by th e  ^ source th a t  has no r ir a l  In th s
C. P in kh am  M edicine t o . ,  a t  rxp eriem -eo f w om an ’s llls .a n d  it  w ill, i f

fo llow ed , p u t h er  on th e r ig h t road to  a 
stro n g, h e a lth y  am i happy w om anhood.

L yd ia  K. P in k h am 's V eg e ta b le  Com
pound holds therei-urd  fo r  th e g re a te st 
niimb<-r o f  cu re s  o f  fem ale  il ls  o f  an y 
m edicine th a t  th e  w o rld  h a s  e r e i

b ars diisy sj^lU, chllU, bsa<lache and lau-k- k n o w n . W h y don’t  you  tr y  i t  ?

Lydia E. Piakhaoi’s Vecetabfe Compoand nakesSickWonea WetL

seats in the conference.
Rev. E. Fletcher was elect

e d ^  elders orders.
F . Harris was called and 

reported, and was elected to 
deacons orders.

Rec. C. A . Perkins report
ed his work as an evangelist 
and was elected to deacons 
orders.

Rev. S. L. Crouch was call-
/

ed and n-piorted. He was 
granted a certificate ol trans
fer to the Tennessee confer
ence.

The president delivered an 
address to the conference up
on the subject of Free Meth
odism. setting forth the aims 
and pilrposes, of the church 
• The hour lor adjournment 

having arrived the conference 
adjourned until 8:30 this (Sat
urday) morning.

Rev. \V. T . llogue preach
ed another good sermon at 
the Methodist church last 
night. While the congrega
tion was not as large as it 
should have been, yet those 
who were present have the 
satisfaction ol knowing that 
they heard an able and mast
erly sermon from one ol the 
brilliant men of the church.

The conference was con
vened this morning promptly 
at 8:30 and reUgious services 
were conducted by Rev. S. L. 
Crouch.

Ennis was the place select
ed lor the next session ol the 
annual conterence.

A t the close ol the busi
ness session ol the conterence. 
Bishop Hogue read out his 
conterence appointments as fol
lows; Dallas district— L. A. 
Miller presiding elder; E'irst 
church— L. A. Miller. Elm 
street church— C, E. Rose.
Colonial Hdl church— F. D. 
Falmer. Ennis and Muirhead 
station— john Fenner. - Fort 
Worth and Collinsville station

— W. F. Gales. Oak circuit 
— C. A. Perkins. Paradise 
and Hopewell— B. F. Harris. 
Midway and Compeer— M.M. 
Lowery and W. A. Nash. 
Canon City, ITainview and 
Floydada station— M, M. 
Adams.

J. C. Nash evangelist, 
(•reenville district M. L., 

Lancaster prr-sidiiig elde<; 
(¡reenville and Campbell sta
tion— S. H. Owens. Rock
wall and Bear Creek station—  
R. G Swanson. Roddy, Ma- 
bank and Prairieville to be 
supplied. Alba and Van— J. 
C. George. Terrell, B ichel- 
or, Lawrence and Rose hill 
circuit— R. E. Fletcher. Quin- 
land, Rockwall and Royse— C. 
B, Weaver. Forest Hill 
a id Rock Springs to be sup
plied. DeKalb and Dalby 
Springs to be supplied.

Nacogdoches district R. A. 
T hompson presiding elder; 
Nacogdoches, Canaan. Sacul, 
Caro and Appleby, circuit—  
A. B. Harrell. Zavalla, Hunt
ington and Homer— T . |. 
Jacks. Edgar’s Chapel, Sa
bine Town, Sharpsville, Chi- 
reno and McLendon— L. P, 
.Morris, Tyler, Starville and 
Big Sandy— J. S. Parnelll.

San Antonio district.— H. 
A. Hanson presiding elder. 
San .Antonio station— C. W. 
Johnson. San Marcos and Pipe 
Creek— H. A. Hanson.

In order that he may have 
no shadow of a corporation 
hanging over him, Governor- 
elect T'. M. Campbell has sold 
all his stock in the Palestine 
National Bank. The Senti
nel has always contended that 
Col. Campbell was a g 
man apd /before the primary 

lection advocated his nomina- 
ion because he was capat^e asi 

well as conscientious.
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CURES

C H IL L S
FEVERS

AND
M A L A R I A

P r ic e  60  c e n t s
SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MCRITS

STRONG PROTEST OVER STATE
___  i S

By Reison of Commission's Stand 
on "Side Trips."

^ I K it 'H  >>«1. riA ^ L L  *v()(»l> ài CO., iNacojcUi»che.s • cx.
W holesBlo AKentn for NacoKdocheM County

Have 
You 
W eak 

Kidneys?

T B Y  DR. OTTO’S
K H w iy  o f

BUCHUANDGIN
With A cetate  of Potash

lliis relieved and cured irany thousands of 
iiopeleas cat̂ s and we witut you ^ try it.

Price 50o

A N  H O N E S T  REM  
M A D E  ON H O N O i......

J. H MaAt.A.*, N.i.ui|du<:h««, T(S«.
U.J. B A R R I». Mac gdncS«.. T«xa*
}.  W. R O M TCR . N jK .x  iocnr*. 'T a o u  
s o m m e r s a  W A C U A C E . T o a s
J. J. H A V( Hamirtan'« r.usi. Teaa.
T, B R AY\ '-K . IWtoi, T rt»,
J .tP . C L E V  ifN «iEU, t'lrT««ir»r. T fs a a p a  ' 
Me N B IL  IIKOS.. Ca.talair. T r a .it

"  \ he acy
It.......

“ t
Ü

C. H. TINDALL. 1.4.Mtii. r.aat THURÄTON A HTEW A RT. Afo|r GRAY. TUCKER A CO., Lhiiro 'W. C. ALDRRS. Mriru.», Traat R. U. COATS. Hlainriett, Ttaai.H. H. GRREK. Ati|ilcbr. Ttaat • caraway LUMUFR CO.. p.ett.Tr RICE’S PHARMACY.Cuebinv.'I raa

DREWERY & BALLENGER 
Dentists'

Over >Unc Kurt National Bank
'  *** <»aSt h ts . I .  aas

W . Q. R A T C L IF F .
LAW YEP.

NacoKdochrs, • • Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

Iiira liao , K d i D e M  & floliiei
L A W Y E R .S ,

Land and Collection Agents.
BAatofc ôB»..«. NiciiiKln. Teiu;

Inal
Be CharMabIc

to your horses as well ‘  to 
yourseU.— Vou ««t-d riot 'iof- 
ler trl|»m pitns <;i anv s ^ t—  
your h<>r-* s It* ii>l n< i sufSTer. 
Trya b tile III Ball «rii's Snow 

Liniment, h cures all pains, 
jj. M. Roberts, Bakershelds,
1 iVfo., writes; "I have your 
I Linimi'nt lor ten years and 
find lUto be the best i have 
ever used for man or beast." 
Sold by Perkins, KItas & 
Mast. w

Ja*. A . Brwdia||_ boa. B, lAwis
H. F . A ao aclla

elL
Breeduiii, L e i is  & Am netle

L A W Y E R S
Nacoifdocht’s, - - Texas

Associa'ed w ith Breed'tijr, Lewis I

S II VVuikinsof L'.nn Flat 
was III the city this morning 
on a business t'lp.

Ntvtr üiuppoiDii.
Many exrensivi ly adv« r-

¿k Norton, lOOS'i C> oifrcss Ave. j 
HoU'ton, IVxas.
Will. piactK'c in all ibe courts. 
Dffioe over Commen iHl National Hank

Dr. M. N. TerriU,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surpftrv.
Office in Perkins building' 

Phone 24m.

remedi* s are failures 
put to lb»* test. Hunt's 

Lightniny i l l  is an e.xcep 
tion. Confident* m it is never 
misplayed —  disappointment 
never loibjws ais use. It is 
surely th« grand* si emergency 
remedy now ofit.t!ii.d>l«‘ I’lir 
cuts, burn*-, »pr.iins, arhes 
and pains I know mi «(]nal.*' 
— Geo, K. Paddnek, Dum phan. 
Mo. w

I
Local Attj H.E.A W. T..B.A K.T. A N.O.Kta

MIMS a STRONG 
A t t o r n e y s - a t -  - Law

NnooBdocBoA, Taaao.
Prraipt alwailua to collactioa* placed le <>«i baads. Will practice ia all coerta oftbcS'atr. 

OMcc Oeer Sbisdier'a D'ai Blore

G. C. C H A N D L E R . M. D,
' SPECIALIST IN

DISEASES OP
Eye, Ear, N ose  and Throat

ShrAvanort. la.
Spectacle« aod A rtiScia l E ;e a  alaap* eo band.

OSIoa o it iFor B a lld lo «, Rooa,* 31 34. 
Reaidenc« Pboee 437. OMce Pb4ina 7M.

4-

K .P .M ILLH R  J .W .R O V A LI.

u MILLER & ROYALL
Attorneys-at-Law

Athens, Texas
Own complete abstract of land 

titles of Henderson County.

HIDEŜ ndFURS
I want and wi” pay the top of 
the market [>rct* for FU R S 
and' HIDKS Ready to buy 
Furs aft» r Nov. ist.

When you come to ^'acogdo- 
ches it will pay you to see me 
beiore s»llin.>

j o e :  ^  e  V  E l .
Oposite Postoffice.

T iik game i.tw ui Texas % a 
good thing and the next thing 
to make it a permanent good 
thing is to have a i»ame war
den for every county, and tax 
th»- man with the gun to pay 
the expenses of the office.

Strip ling, Hasel wood & Co., 
in keeping with their general 
reputation, s* II nothing but 
the bes». You will find J»»hn 
R. Dickey’ s Old Reliable Eye 
Water there. The genuine 
IS inclosed in a red folding 
box.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of The 

f"  ̂ 5tockho'd»-rs of the Nm ogdo. 
hes Ice & Cold Storao Co 
vili be held in the <«fti:e of 
he corrua’’ y in the i*> n̂ of 
Jacogdoche.s, 1 ex *s. .<n Fri- 
ay afternnon Nov. 30. 1906, 

" i’*twe< fî b̂eĵ huurs of 2 and 6 
’c1«9Ck, l<̂ r ihc purpose of 
ansacting ahy and all busi 
__j coming before the meeti

'C. VV. Dowb-y, Pres. 
.Arthur Marshall, S^cv.* 

abogdichts, Oct. 25, IQ06.

Hon. R. W. Haitom arriv
ed today at noon from Del 
R io and wiil spend i» veral 
days looking after business 
affairs. The Sentinel is glad 
to state that he is very much 
impr*iv d in health and »p- 
patently oa the road to com
plete recovery.

People looking for the best 
jdr.ig store in Nacogdoches go 
to .Stripling, , Haselwood 

j Co V\ hr n tuying an in 
i.illible remedy (»»r sore ey**s 
they call for Dickey’s 01 
Keliabl»- Eye Water

Austin. Texas., Nov. 7.—  
There is a perfect storm ot 
protest going up ail over the 
s ale on account of ihe r» fusais
0,1 the part of the ’ railroad 
c Immission to grant the rr- 
quest of riulroads f»ir a one 
fare rate for homt seeders lo 
make side trips in the st.de 
after they ar** brought here 
by the roads.

All of the big lines are hit 
hard by the . cVifninission's 
action The matter nas been 
presented at the local League
through Mr. Wagner, the 
Katy's up I wii man, and 
then- seems to be consterna
tion hvhenever the » commis
sion’s aciion IS explained to 
the citizens of the stale.

on ’\o\2oceo Ymovovos' \\ \.WO'nBooe\Vo)  
\ t o \ a o v « s  Q n « n  C o t l o e .  Y t e o \  ^ t v o V v ^ s  ^  

&\Vn»ii«A\n2 kYOoia and found 
\ t v  S o V v u o p v s ’ f o V i a c c o  

o u d  C o f f e e

DANGERS FROM DYSPEPSU.

Imperfect Digestion Most «Prolific 
Cause of Serious Disease.

F* w p«’ople seem to realize 
the r«-al dang» rs in disturbed, 
deficient «>r d* lective diges
tion.

While health r* ports do not 
give indigestion as a cause ot 
death, yet it is in reality often 
fatal, as it so weakens the

Three w ays are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing tlieir to
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and Hue cured. 
T he old and cheap w ay is called air 
cured; the liricr discovery and im
proved w ay is called flue cured.

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated Hues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
.stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar m occsscs give 
to both tobacco and coffee the checr- 

' ing and stimulating quality that pop
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process/and the 
kind o f soil that produces it, as ex
pert tests prove that ,this flue cured

lolnicco, grown in ihc famous Pied
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section o f the United States 
and h.as a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that s;itisfies 
tobacco hunger. T'h.it's why du'w ers 
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tob.acco, and that’s why chewers *»f 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
— one chewer m;ikes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there arc more chewers and more 
pounds of tobacco chewed to the 
{Kipulation in st;itcs where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there arc an 
those states w here Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade.

A  itx . plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger icx:. 
plug of cheap tobacco. SoliJ at 50c. 
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs.

R . J .  REYN O LD S T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n -S a l e m , N . C .

A New Enterprise. j A Point in Hand.'
Whilti th* Mrutoi Chile How the r.iw material which 

stomach that one becomes ' has been , Texas can supply in unlimited 
readil) sesceptible lo a n  »t-1 the pa t̂ severaLquantities is as yet unappre-
tack of typhoid lever, kidney V'"' the em pany has cuted by its horn.’ people is
disease, nervous prostration pennan ml> l».c.ited. j most f ircblN punctuated by
or other serious or fatal di-' fhis momin,* ilu-comp.ny-jthe f.illowin^» incident One

I has establish*’d i-s i.ictory on jolthe saw mills operatmi* at
At the first symptoms of I ^^"rch street in th- rh,.m isoo ' Orany:e recently omsiVne.l .1

TIRED OF REPUBLICANS.

The Entire State Democratic Ticket 
Elected by 20,000 Plurality.

lor th«’ m.òui .i;iti. »• »»t c«)ii- 
densed enn* . .X'*̂  uly this
lamous xh *- 'i.«-. 1 »mul .1
r*-.iily S..I' i.i tn«’ l.irc ’ « itics 
ami in .ill lii 
taur lilts in m
Comf'’ iis»-*i ii •• 1. Î •ln̂ ¡

irc
* .* I* » 'ml r»'s- 

in -I . II Hr liion s

indigestion. Mi o na stomach | ‘ ■ '’•’ ‘ »Ued car of h.ir,»w«M)d to pur. h.i. ,
tablets should b»* used, th' i m . , t > . i i n e r y
there is a le» Iinyj of heaviness 
in the stomach, distress after 
eating, nervousness, dizziness,
nausea, headach.-s, sleepless- ...............
ness, pains in the snle and 
hinbs, specks before the eyes,, 
or a pe.’vish, irritable coiuli- 
tion, with debility and w» ak-
ness, begin the use of Mi-o-n,. ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ 'shippers
at once doches fac «>ry t> pin up imuI- r |ihe sr’lling pricr- of tite aragon

the p-rsonai -<i| .v »•on .•! was innle to include the fol-

Kans.is ( 'ity. M o, N<iv. 7
-— Ih»’ Missouri democratic
stale ticket was elected l>y a
m.ijority that may reach more
than 20,0 K) and most of the

, .1 4- ...... I icongres.snMi.il s«*.»ts were re-»*r in »}n»’ ol the Lenirai l s.
Stat'-s, .iml som*’ lime ther»’-

It will build up the stomach 
and digestive organs so that 
you can eat anything at any 
time without fear of distress 1 
or indigestion Itch cured .

A 50-cent box of Mi o-na Lotion. Nev 
taolets will, in most cases, give by Perko s, K 
prompt relief and cure, al- Druggists, 
though in chronic and' long 
standing weakness of the 
ston.ach, two boxes dr more 
are sometimes needed, but 
Stripling, Haselwood Co. 
guarantee Mi-o-na will cure

‘ "1 1 V 's*on of
.tl Vi ill III .ill re-

A |l I» ih*- piir«-
f* W«»rld.

,p> mimi tes 1))
r lads. .Sold
«•as Mast.

wtf

.Simon Z.-vi- > f .Shr» veport 
is with hoim- folks for a short runh* r suit.ible 

__ ' m.iterial is t«‘
Barred Plymouth Rocks. {«hro.ighoui l-.ast»n. 1» x.is, 

I have fiv.’ pu!l*’ls. and a P ‘ rticiilarly on the bue ol th»- 
in all cases, no matter h o w , roost, r lull b'..o«l H I*. K.x k s  1 D-xas .Ni New Orleans rail-
chronic or serious, or m o n e y  | ' " r  2*» galk.ns of r..ad. and In e the banks

ribbon can*- syrup or t\v«; lootwill be refunded. You run 
no risk 
Mi o-na.

! woímI at o j p»-r coni.
] ('

4 At Sentin.’l otfu e.
no risk whatever in buying | I )el amar

I have a good «»ork horse 
and a cow and c.if that I 
want to swop lor corn, 
w J. ). H dtom.

Farm s to rent, Homes 
for sale on easy terms.

P. C, Heador, 
w tf intone Fort Diug Co.

J. F Franks says that a m - 
one caught hunting on i i-. 
premises 2% miles northea-.i 
o* town will be pros'cu'ed', 
T ake r o ice. \t \ , 4

Tone the liver, moVe the 
bowels, cleanse the sy-tem. 
Dade’s I Little Liv» r Pills 
never gripe. Sold by Strip- 
ling, Haselwood Co’s, drug 
store. ' dw

For Sale.
Poland China pign, fancy 

bred, pedigree furnished. Also 
s^me graded pigs • Berkshire | 
and Poland China, fine indi
viduals. R. S. Iordan at' 
M* rrantile Company.

For Sale.
Good young mule. See T 

B. Hardeman* at Mercantile 
Co’s.' - 2*.

 ̂ Wood Haulers.
Wanted 10 cords of 2-'oot 

worxi  ̂ at once. W. U. Per
kin*. ' ■ W2l

Litiledoctor
CURES

- Liver Complaints ; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well,try Ramon's Treat
ment. Only 25 cents.

All Druggists.

Ì

'A

alter lia»f occ.asion I** piirch.is»’
.1 w.igiMi lor g »’n» i.il y.iril pur 
poses 1 11»’ p.iiiit us*’d oidy 
imj;er'»-ci ly rover» «I tfi*’ Ih'kIv 
ol the w.»g«m, m ikm .f it pos- 
sif)l'-, without aiiy‘ ditticully toj 
r«’ .id the gr.id*- m.irk lo the 

It ' IS evident i l l  it

I'r.insport.ition (d the raw 
.luiteria! from Orange h.ili way 

I to the Canarii.m trontier, .tiid 
similar transportation account 
ol finished product; the manu
facturer’s profit,, likewise that 
ol the est «blishm»;nt fro»r 
whom the purchase was made.

for
b«‘ found

gained.
I h«’ St,ite sen.ile IS also I'on- 

c»’d»’il by tb«’ republican sl.ilii 
e  ntrai cmmnitt»**’ l'» b*’ safely 
d* III icr.ilir. I h*’ low»’r br.in;h 
ol the i*'gislature is still in 
doubt. I h»’ voi«- «Ml r«*pre. 
s«’iitativ«‘s in m.iny of thr 
t«Miiilri«’ , will f»*- close .iiul 
Inilh I»arlH’S ar»* claiming Con- 
troPiif ill«' low«-r house.

the banks «»I 
cvrry r iv r  (lowing through 
the Coast country. Cheap 

i wagons would form 110 incori- 
¡siíbrabl«- it»-m «>l ••cononiy in 
! farming operali«>ns, .in«l wuubf 

d̂«>ujplless prov«’ a profitable 
enterprise. Wr h oA' got th«- 
farms and sh«niid inanulac- 
ture our own f.irm wagons

Letter to Jas. H. Power.
.Nat «igilot h«̂ s I » las.

Dear Sir T h e  cheekiest
fraud in a'l paint >s past«’ paint.
1 b re ’s one, _»« ,

Law yer A rley H. M agee, 
D over, Del, painl*-il his house 
«Mir  years ag<» with p.aste 
paint .it a Cost «>1 f.pi li»r paint 
aiH JtM ( >r latHif. It>l.ii f l 05 . 
I lie (loiisr got stt.it>ti\ III two
yt-ar*", tti«-n fi«- p.,nd»il Dr-wfx*. 
at very dilf»’ r* nf » >.«,» f|,H (or 
paiiit .iiol f p )  lot lalMir, lo til 
f.pS ( I’ .istJ p.ii I* f i « » j ,  D«> 
V .e  5 pS )  _

I lls  Ilk «• f itt ,g fi< >g.s on 
milk 3 .} \v.it*r i'.*4t* pout 
IS 3 .} w  hit* w.isli.

X »Mir* I « Illy,
I' 4- X\ . I )' V«*»- ik C> ».

I s P* rkins. K l**«» *<i Mast 
S« 11s '»III paml

Lofulipalion

•|s t(ie root ol

I r I w ick

h.ill |th« w *s in tii«- vjity Uo' iri«.rriiiig

tr«Mibles which .tu's' common 
ly « ffect us.

Negl« ct«-d, I» !>• comes a 
tlangertius menac«- to III«-, Imji 
promptly treated, It can b*

• cured eff« ctivly. Hr«iwn’s Iron 
Hitters has been tak»-ri with 
foenefit in many cas«-s of l«»ng 
standing, and it is pr* scrib* d 
by physicians, as its quaiiitrrs 
are a«c well known lo the m»*<f 
ical pr(jf»ission. .Sold by Strip 
ling, Haselwoorl Co. dw

Mrs. |Jno. Pleasant and 
daughter and Mrt. Lambert 
of SwiK were here shopping 
this morrting.

Sour
Stomach

• ; 4 i r «  O "  ol - i » * . , i « .  l e r v o u * .
f7' % '»»»'i. n« I..J br-«th.

•b i . i i/  K . ' . i  i i * ' i s >  » '- « I  c « ' 4 f * l l  
0' « ' *  ai. 0 0 « ' > t  l41HfttlOI».
K j1</ **** 1I1.I 1« >4 *•»« <l.»COV-
»* . fit*-*»*’’' * »1t»*a * **• bl «1
i l ' . l l  4t >’ i * ,  » *  "  * 1 *4  t* . IIO** « ( .h ,
co m b in ^ a  »-ilh l l *  f i * . . * '  i i * » i i  ion ic
if id  r i  41'Slfu ti /» ]  f r i4> '4> .J  R.I.IJO. D ) i » ' 
p^r^ 4 't<! ' I Cl . < UI* ir .d ig- . i l ioK
tiiC * .«t-« Nt ■ ill* ••**4 4* f«*i.4<ly
c u * » i  4' I *10 f i * ' f  t*c .« » •  b> i e 4 i « l i ( .

.»•».* n . 14) «**»i.(th*!n«rg
UV* *'4 o m-'-.l *4 * * lit..* t II« iiorr.kch. 

1/ S  ̂ , / ■ .*• -»■ .«. V»
I »** *f *f » \ ..til .|i .... • H. *%»**> ,«.*«. I«. )• «.4 .'• MC, •* .1* •«» '•* t*» *« I« WiA

Ko4oi UgttU W>k»« Yo« EM.
•ot* •• ur. ÿ 11 CK. . * S. »tiaf 4 % *4*«« lit« I %iC «Ka *t .« •• I*N «**«
Prtp^ »4  bf I. O- U«MO t A Op.. CMlOAOOc

Striyling lIasU'w«s>»l A Co.
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W eekly Sentinel
OAci of Pabllcatli»—Chnrck aad Mais Strteti 

OppoaiU Opora Hoaac.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
0 *117. por y e a r ,......14.00 I W eekly, per year fl.Oii
D*Uy. per oiooth ... .3S | W eekly, a ia  mo. .SO

Nacojfcîochps conniy voted a 
solid den/f>cratic administra 
tion.

T exas can lurmsn politics 
ol the real anj strenuous kind 
on the border.

I f an “ idle mind is the 
d e v ils  work shop" his saranic 
m ajesty has many places of 
doing business.

T he fourth Saturday, Nov. 
34, is regular meeting day of 
the Nacogdoches county T o 
bacco Growers Association.

N acogik)ciies county will 
just haye four vot^s in the 
next party conventions. These 
tour were gained by a scratch.

N acogdoches poled 1164 
votes in the last election.
There are something over ¿ “ Meg^staion canVot serve 
4000 qualincd voters in the
county.

THE VIEW S OF BRYAN.
“ Would you. Mr. Bryan, 

deny to a prominent railroad 
attorney, lor example, the 
right to serv'i his country in 
congress or in a senate?" is 
the sense of ■* question recent
ly put to the democratic lead
er. “ This man may ‘ be dis
tinguished lor his capacity as 
a lawyer and lor his probity as 
a citizen. Why should he,be
cause ot chance that placed 
him in the legal profession as 
the respected representative of 
a great railroad,be deprived of 
the opport mity ol sitting in 
the United States senate it 
the people of his state so elect
ed?"

“ It the people ot the state 
elected," Mr. Bryan replied 
“ he would, ot course, have his 
seat, but the people oi his 
state should not so elect. 
My contention is. and I am 
by no means alone in this, 
that there does not exist a 
man who can serve two mast
ers; the man who is employed 
by a great railioad company 
to assist in controlling congres-

cd in irrigation firming. Then 
the saw oi the rolling stone is 
still orthodox— especially for 
those who have a reasonable 
good thin>; without moving. 
.The best'hunting is always 
over the next ridge; the be.st 
fishing just beyond the next 
big bend; the happiest aofi 
most perfect day is always to 
morrow, which never comes. 
Why, the cat squirrel stews 
of East Texas are enough to 
make a native get up in the 
middle ol the night tn Wash
ington and start to walk back. 
The m m who can wallow in 
East Texas ribbon cane syrup 
and can hita cat squirrel's eye 
with a target gun in the tallest 
tree, ought to thiuk several 
times before he gives up such 
a birthright.— Current Issue.

his state while sitting as a 
member of the national legis- 

CouNTV officials are making _ture unless he fall ol duty to
his r ilroad corporation."

“ But isn’t there some e x 
ception isn’t it possible lor a 
man to preserve a perfectly 
honest attitude?"

“ Tlte man who says that he 
can thus serve two bosses, the

up their reports and getting 
ready to turn over the affairs 
of the county to the n»-wly 
elected officials.

T he socialists cast a larger 
vote in Nacogdocnes county at 
the last election that the regu-|public and the franchise seek
lar republicans, and the socail- 
Ists only had 15 votes for gov- 
ernor.

T y l e r  had a very destructive 
fire in the residence portion of 
the city early Monoay morning 
Ten residences on West Fer
guson street were destroyed, 
representing a loss of $55.000

T he  year ninteen-six will 
hold the record for disastrous 
railroad wrecks. One on the 
Baltimore and Ohio and one 
on the Southern Pacific yes- 
teaday. < Irv the two wrecks 

bt peo^e were killed and 
filty badly hurt.

ing corporation, is one ol tw j 
things— h»* is either consumed 
with vanity or knowingly dis
honest. There is no other 
answer."

' This is Brian’s position. It 
is to be one o( hi.s cimpaign 
cries for 1908, rivalling the 
trust and railroad issues lor 
(pre-eminence. He is already 
finding support among the 
people and the politicians. 
He leels that the issue is one 
ol great possibilities, and he 
wil! urge it in all of his public 
and private talks for the next 
two years.— bt. Louis Repub
lic.

T he election ot Hughes as 
governor ol New York can
not be claimed a republican 
victory. On the other hand 
when It is taken into consid
eration that the democrats 
elected the rest ol the ticket 
it looks like a democratic vic
tory. •' __________

T he  fool killer is needed in 
Nacogdoches. A few miles 
Ifom the c?ty is located the 
powder storage house, where 
large quantities of dvnamite 
and powder is kept. Boys 
afpd men whose brains are lo
cated in their heels have made 
a practice ol shooting at signs to comt 
on the house. few days first gieai requisite to ^arming 

^ago while taking an inventory j and production East Texas 
of the house it was discovered has— rainfall. With a season 
that several shots had pene- almost assured throughout that 
trated the' thick walls of the J  section, the farmer is left free 
building and passed through to experiment in various dir^c- 
several kegs of powder, but tions backed by a water com- 
fortunately did not strike theipany that doesn’'̂ sell out to

The press ol East Texas is 
protesting against an exodus 
of people, from that section to 
New Mexico and Washington. 
There is sound logic in this 
protest against jumping at the 
shadow and dropping the bone 
in the creek. N q doubt the 
State o' Washington and 
Territory ol New Mexico have 
mand desirable conditions, and 
some of the other kind. Both 
of them have been well ad
vertised, and it is safe to say 
the best lands and best ctiances 
are already pre empted to a 
large extent; while some of 
the most attractive features ol 
E ist T'exas have only begun 

to the front. The

dynamite. Just stop and con 
sider for a moment what would 
have been the consequence if 
a stick of dynamite had been |'irrigation, 
struck by a stray bullet? , Th»*

^chump behind the gun wo'uld 
have been blown into a thou 

I I sand pieces and the city would 
hav? b?en wrecked. A stop 
of the foolish practice must be 
madje— and th ̂ fright now.

the trusts or shut off its flumes. 
Much of the farther West has 
to depend largely or whol^ on 

Even with water 
assured, the man who ^  
a good crop with the 
parativclydight work necessary 
in many parts of Texas, will 
be surprised and i^rhaps 
greatly disappointed by the 
most strenuous efforts requir-

akes
com-

/

Strangers Hands Are Often Cold.
The boy and the girl may 

have to battle in lile alone. 
Strangers’ hands, are often 
cold. Without commercial 
education, they may .always 
be kept at the bottom ot socie 
ty; with it, they may rise. The 
most precious legacy a man 
can bestow upon his child is a 
a good commercial education. 
It serves when the body is 
disabl' d, and is a source of in
come and pleasure; Roods can
not sweep It away; droughts 
cannot blight it; conflagrations 
connot consume it; thieves 
cannot steal it; financial adver
sities but make it more lus
trous and useful; It supports 
the hand ol age; it lighiei s' 
the burden ol life; and when 
age creeps on, it becomes a 
perpetual lountain ol employ 
ment and pleasure.

The df mand 1er young men 
and women « pupped with a 
thorough ]>ractical knowledge 
of Bookkeeping, Business 
Fraining. Shorth md, Type 
writing, or Telegraphy is far 
greater than the supply

New fileds of industry are 
opening rapidly. Every new 
enterprise from the starting of 
a village store to the operat
ing of a trans-iontinental rail 
road, from the forming of an 
obscure partnership to the 
organizing of a gigantic -trust, 
looks for men with practical 
business college training to 
conduct it.

Let James A. (iarfield ad
vise you: “ Business Colleges
iurnish their graduates with a 
better éducation for practical 
purposes than either Prince
ton, Harvard', or V’̂ ale"— {as. 
A . Garfield.

For full particulars ol the 
greatest school ol business 
training in this country, ad 
dress the Fyler Co.nmercial 
College, Fyler, Texas.

E\hkv “ iiigger" III .\iCOg- 
d 'ches has accumulated f fi r-! 
tune doing nothing. You 
can’t hire one lor his weight! 
in gold. T he working negro j 
s a jewel and is never out'o^, 
work. Fhere are a number j  
here who should be given 101 
understand that will have to j 
get to work or keep cfl the! 
streets.— Daily Sentinel. |

Same over here. The man-1 
agers ol the stave I ictory, 
compress, the saw mill, etc., 
all ssy they cannot get labor
ers at all, and we know they 
all pay good wages — Ti 
son Enterprises.

M. L. Matthews,
Graham and John Malloj 
were in from Etoile yesterday,

i
/

Bating Our Own Best Record

Special Prices for November
Surpassing Every Former Effort 
Breaking Every Low Price Record

Ladies’ '^kirts

Our Skirts are all ntw 
and up to date. We 
have put them in five 
different lots

Lot No. 1 ............. 50c

Lot No. 2............. 75c

Lot No. 3 .............$1.25
Lot No. 4 ............ $2.48
Lot No. 5 ............ $3.48

M I L L I N E R Y
R-«*<ly T r im m e d  H a.t* *t H)k.lf th e  

“ M *d e -to -O rd er" P r ic e s
No use bothermg about having a- hat 
trimmed in a style.that you think wiT 
suit you when you can come here and get 
it without delay. Nine times out of ten 
the hat you have made to order doesn’t 
suit you after the work is done. I f  we 

dy-made hat to suit you can 
oji^Anghty quick—but the chances
______ [one that will suit and the

price too. We ask you to come
and yourselves and decide if we

in prices and styles. We have 
placecwem in five lots
50c M B c $1.48 . $1.98 $2.50

haven’t 
find it 
are wei

Ladies’ Shirt W aists

We have placed our 
Ladies Shirt Waists in 
five different lots as 
follows:

Lot No. 1 ............ 50c

Lot No. 2 .........    75c

Lot No. 3 ........... $1.25
Lot No. 4 ..  . . . .  $1.98
Lot No. 5 .......... $2.98

$1.15
Ladies’ Shoes

Ladies’ Calf Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 4 to
8, at..................'.
Ladies'Vici Kid Shoes Q  
lor nice wear, o n ly .. .»íR 
Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, in a 
better grade, ouy Q p *
$1.50 seller........
The celebrated New Idea 
Shoes for Ladies — These 
Shoes are made strictly all 
solid sole leather counters, 
insoles and best outsoles; full 
vamps; no cutoff toes. A re
ward of $5.00 in cash will be 
given to anyone if they find 
paper in them. The best 
value you ever bought for 
$2.50, and as I want to have 
this shoe as my leader I have 
put them down 
during N ovem ber^ !• ■  ^

Children’s Shoes
jgaroo Calf Shoes O C

to 12 ...............« O w
iroo Call .Shoes .90r

5ci Kid Shoes, s o l io f C r t  
ither, sizes ^ to 8 .. v O  w

Vici Kid Shoes, solid 
leather, sizes 9 to 12. • ■  V  
Vici Kid Shoes, sizes O C
12 to 2 ............ ..........« O ï l
Vici Kid .Shoes, sizes 
2 to 5 .........................z ■  "

y  \.ia>

$1.35
Men’s Shoes

Men’s Satin Call every ilay 
Shoes, leater 
srrings, a t. . .  .
Men’s \’ ici Kkl blucher 
Sunday Shoes,
$2.50 value, only 
Men’s VTci Kid Shoes.strict
ly solid,all styles W O  P>0 
$2.50 value.only

Staples
Apron Ginghams........ 3V̂ c

Nice quality Shirt 
Gingham..............   5̂ 4c

Bleached Domestic, free 
from starch. 5c. 6c and 8c

22 yards Domestic for $1.00

22 ys Cotton Stripes $1.00 ♦
22 yds Cotto I'lannelt $1.00
.A.F.C. (iingham............ 10c
Best qua’ity heavy double 
fleeced Outing,for which you 
pay 10 and li'^ c, only. . 8c 
.All of our 8c Outing for. .6<' 
.\11 of our 6c Outing lor. .4c 
A .C .A . Feather Ticking. 14c

Clothing’
I have a v*-ry stong line of 
Clothing this season and .im 
in a position to give you l>et- 
ter values for less mon*'y 
than I ever did before. We 
have arranged the Cloth-
ing Department in -5 lots
$ i o r  ~
$8.00 Suits for...........$5.98

)0 Suits for $2.50

$10.00 Suits f o r . . . . .  $8.50
$12.50 Suits for........ $9.98
$15 and $18 Suits for $12.50
Youth’s Suits $2.50 to $l0. 
Children’s Suits 75c to $5.00 
Knee Pants.. .  .10c to $1.25

Hen’s Pants
We are a little everstocked 
in this line,and have marked 
them down just as low as 
you want them in the follow
ing 5 lots:
$1.26 Pants*for............... 95c
$1 75 Pants for...........$1.25
$2.50 Pants for.......... $1.98
$3.50 and $4.00 Pants$2.50

We have an up to date line 
of Fascinators at 15c, 25c, 
35c, 48c and 75c.

Also Shawls for 50c, 75c, 
$1.00. $1.50 and $2.00.

Come in ami let us show you what we have to offer. The prices tell their own story, and 
don’t forget that when dealing with us a call will rlace you under no obligation to buy.

A  dollar contains one hundre<l cents. You've got to exchance labor tor it. When you get 
it the next thought that strikes you is: Where and how can I make the dollar go farthest?
There are many ways yon can do it. but we know of no better way than to put it in stuff that 
will last. You have the money and we have the stuff. Drop in and we will tell you all about 
what we can offer and how low it can be offered. We extend you a cordial invitation to visit 
our store and we will take pleasure in showing you our line whether you buy or not. ' No mat
ter what it is, if we carry it in stock, you will have no cause to complain of the quality or price

s .

[I

r iiK tr*'asurei-elect ol Fex 
as has pul an e id to ihu sp(*c 
ula'ion a: to his appointment 
and has made the same known. 
I( would not do lor Governor 
Campbell to do this for the 
reason that the newspapers 
are busy making up his 
apjiointments, aud if the gov- 
ernor should say who is who 
tht- paragrapher^ould have 
ti* pound away on the pay
ment of poll taxes.

I ■

M AKklAijE'-and rumors of
m irna^e in social circl(-s,
wh le the district clerks are
busy filling applications for
div«)rce and writm,» decress of
mvorce. Surely there should
b»' a remedy suggeste 1 ¡by
some wise m.»n to put a stop 

«
'o tiiis divorce business

FTe Nacogdoctei Sentinel 
last Fhursday issued a splen
did illiMtrated Edition 0» six
teen pages, which s'lould be 
ol vast value as an a Ivertisc- 
ment lor Nacogdoches. The 
illustrations were good, while 
the mechanicd app»*a»a"ce of 
the paper was all that could 
be ue ired.— Lulkin \|Tribune.I i ’Í

Galled Him Down.
One ol the best jokes of the 

se ison IS being told on a cer
tain traveling man who makes 
Nacogdoches on regular trips. 
He walked into the drug store 
ot I’erkins. Kleas & Mast one 
day this week and rapped on 
the cigar C4se. Isaac Mintz 
answered the call, and in- 
duired what was wanted 
The traveling man said:

‘ T waqt a cigar."
What kind >1 a cigar do 

you wan*?" I
The traveling man said;  ̂

“ What kind of a cigar do >cu 
think a man like mysell would  ̂
smoke?" |-V I

Quick as a Hash ol light-, 
ning the boy said: “ We do
not handle cheroots, you will 

find them at the grocery 
stores." i

Tne answer had the desired 
effect and the man then called 
for his favorite brand ot cigars 
which were handed out to him.

Break up the Qgar Boxes.. ^  
Few merchants are aware cl 

a new law which went int6 
effect last July. One meii- 
chant in a nearby city w 
already grieving on account df 
his Ignorance ot the law to the 
extent ol a heavy fine imposed 
upon him. Heretofore it has 
been customary to scratch the 
stamp on a cigar box and, if 
so desired, give it. Hway or do 
with it as he should see fit, so 
long as the stamp was destr jy- 
»d. But this is not the case 
any longer. The merchant or 
dealer must at once remove 
the box from the case and 
break it up. This law may 
sound queer, but be sure to 
heed it or you will be caught 
before you know it.— Denison 
Gazetteer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. M 
Smith returned laŝ  night from 
San Antonin and Houston 
where th^v have enj >ycd the 
lair and ciirnival. ^

T aiIki.ng of trusts, what’s 
the matter with the sleeping 
car proposition. The Pull
man’s build cars and ‘ the big 
roads ot thecouutiy claim mat 
they cannot p u rch w  cars, but 
have to let the Pullman Mo- 
pie dictate terms for the hire 
of their property. That’s the 
plea put up to the railroad 
commission ol Texas.

1
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95c
1.25
1.98
»50

75c,
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Baking IW dcr
r

Pure, Wholesonve, Reliable

Made from cream of tartar 
derived solely from grapes, 
the mrst delicious and 
healthful of all fruit acids.
Its use is a guarantee of 
perfect food and a protec> 
tion against the ills that 
follow the use of alum, 
alum-phosphate and other 
low grade p o w d e r s .

TIm aiUturc* call«d baking powdara that 
aall lor tan or twenty-fiva canta a 
paand. or a cant an anaca, ara all allka. 

aMfca troBi alum and caating laaa 
tkaa tbroa caata a paaad.

what’s 
sleeping ' 
• Pujl. 
the 

atoi 
ars.'but 
an ^ o -  
the hire 
liat’t  the 
railroad

THE OFROAL COURT.

Eleven Handled and Sixty Four 
Votes in General Election.

Nt. Moriah Locals.
 ̂ Mt. Moriah, Nov. i i  — 

This ha> been another beauti 
^ ful day. O ie oi sunshine and 

and good cheer. A blessing 
we should all appreciate, and 
in so doing should render 
praise to His gréât and holy 
name.

The health pf Mt. Moriah 
community continues good, 
and all w> <> have been report 
ed indisposed are able to be 
out again.

I. W. Stoker and mother, 
Miss Bettie Stoker, and Miss 
Ellen Mills have returned from 
Waco where they attended 
the meeting oi the Baptist 
convention. They report hav 
ing had a most pleasant trip 
and the convention to have 
been a succ«"ss in every parti
cular.

The school at this place is 
progressuig nicely now and 
the daily attendance for the' 
last week averaged'50 pupils |

The debating society hasj 
changed the nights ol meeting} 
Irom the Saturday night be- 
bclore the third Sunday 10 the 
Saturday night bt̂ Jore the 
fourth Sunday in each month. 
The society is growing rapid
ly ano much good is accom
plished in the matter of giving 
the members a more extended 
conception of the great que» 
tions concerning the people of 
this country.

Mr. C . L. Chandler is mak
ing preparations to move to 
Garrison.

Rev. J. C. Eondren will 
preach here next Saturday 
and Sunday.

Edgar Thomason and Chas. 
E. Davis ol Nacogdoches 
passed through here Saturday 
night on their wa> to Miller’s 
mill where they attended a 
meeting of the Woodmen of 

• The World C< rr'^spondent.
% __  _  __

Ed Burk r< turned at noon' 
Irom Houston where he has 
been on a two days visit to the 
Cïrnival.

SHINGLES
0

"  We have Karted eur shingle 
mill 4 miles east of Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road and have

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles

W ill deliver to any pari ot town.

S M I T H  B R O S .«

J .A .K E E L Y / B .A . M .D.
Phynlcian and Surgeon 

Specialiflt
Diseases of Women, stomach 

and Intestin.es, ^Genito-Urinarj 
and Rectal. Skin, Ear, None. 
Throat and Nervous Diseases. 
Office over Stone Port Drugstore

The commissioners court 
have^finished counting in the 
ballots of last Tuesday’s elect
ion, and the returns show 
that there were 1164 vot* s 
cast for all partir*s tn the lat 
election. .As the vote ot cin- 
d'dates other than the dem.<- 
cratic ticket being 14, the 
democratic vote 13 the only 
one published.

Following is the otiheial 
count:
Governor

Tom Campbell ........ 1060
Lieutenant Governor

A. B. D ividson ., .̂.*io63 
Comptroller of Public accounts

J. W. Stevens ......^<'63
State Treasurer 

Sara Sparks

exclusively lor school purpo
ses ......................................... 3̂ 9

For the amendment to au
thorize the levy ot a tax to
pay ju ro rs ............................425

Against thé' amendment to 
authorize the levy of tax to
pay jurors ...............  331

P'or the amendment to Sec-

evefything pure and clean and 
the activities of the bacillus 
will be as harmless to human 
life as they would be to the 
longevity of a marble slab.

I would advise against the 
drinking l»fgc quantities

Cold T u  Proposition 
E d ito r  S en tin e l:

I have read with some in
terest your copy ot article Irom 
Dal-Gal News entitled “ Cold 
Tea as a Preventive of T y 
phoid."

Dr. MeXaught ol the Rojal creates
.\rmy Medical corps in his ex-!  ̂ •*'* worse

tion 24. Article 3, c>f the Con* demonstrated thati*^**’ bromide h.ibit,
stitution, relating 10 tht L^y'the typhoid bacillus was des-  ̂  ̂ h.ive Sf*en te.i fiends in the

Legisla* trpyed by the action ol c o l d ' *̂̂ '**sh Isles too plentil il.
tea. Now when Dr. Me | cm tell them by thetr
Naught says so it must b<*; color and peculiar
undoubtedly so. ' '*'*'hiu-r

TROOPS GUARD BORDER C U T - >  .

of members of the
tore.....................................   145

Against the amendment to 
Section 24, Article ol the 
Constitution, relating to the 
pay of members of the Legis
lature .....'............................ 574

Com. ol Gen’l Land

*Wi»

J. J. Terrell .t.......
Attorney General ^

R. V . Davidson ..
State Supt. Public !ns^

R. B. Cousins  a

kail road Commissioner
L J. Siorev .. .. 1064 

Chief justice Supreme Court
R. R. G ain s.............. 1070

Judge Court Criminal Appeals
• j .  N . Henderson ... 1067 

Chief fustice Court of Civil A p
peals I St Supreme Jud. Dist.

W. H .G ill .....   1075
Associate justice Court ol C iv
il Appeals I St Supreme Indi

cia) Dist.
T , S. Rresc .........  1075

Congressman 2nd District
S. B. Cooper .......  >o74

Senator 14th District

Had a CIom Call
“ A dangerous surgical op

eration, involving the remov
al ot a malignant ulcer, as 
large as my hand, Ir'm my 

|k.f [daughter’s hip, was prevented 
suppose^pulication ol Bucklen’s 

Malta fever, d ve,’’ says A. C 
milk when ad/ Miletus, W. Va. 
j. G. McNr"*
Army mrdit»'^  '̂-ns and Injuries, 25c
Wide an Haselwood Co.

QW

differ*
fiends

But that does not prove 
that c6ld tea destroys the 
bacillus in the intestines ot 
man,even it the Chinese are 
more immune from typhoid 
fever than the other races 
which they are according to 
this article.
, It is a well known fact that 

races ot people like animals 
have an idiosyncrasy for cer
tain diseases, that is they are 
more susceptible to them.

In Sumatra and |av4 and 
in all the Dutch East Indies, 
according to Curtis, malaria is 
a disease of childhood like 
measles and scarlatina is with 
us. And no animal can stand 
the ravages of the teste in
South Africa but the donkey. |is kept for three years before

The people ol the British 1 being sold, which allows them 
Islands drink tea. hot and cold to mellow. W r dp not be-

I. Kelly .. 1077
Representative 17th D.sttict 

S. M. King .... loSi
District .Attor ley 2nd Judicial 

Dis.rict }
Beemari Strong " ICS7

County Judge ,
W. G. Rat''litl 1093

County Attorn»-)-
A. T. Russ»*!! 1 103

District Clerk
R. \V: Murphey 1 io<>

County Clerk
J. .A. Spears i 101

Sheriff *
G. W . Blackburn .1064 

Collector

Obituary.
On Oct. 26th. 1906 the

death angel visitf-d the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Bennétt Ba
ker nnd claimed lor its victim 
little Ellis Alma, she was born 
July 23rd 1902

Dear Ainu ha.s gone to 
God to dwell with other loved 
ones who have preceeded her 
to that better land above. She 
has paid the debt we all have 
to pay, beneath the shinning 
sun there is nothing sure but
death. Yes, dear ,\lma is in

\

in Heaven where all is j>»*ace 
and I0 V » ; she has crossed the 
river we all have to cross be- and tannic 
lore we reach God’s throne, contains a larg**
She can’t come back^to us butUaomc acid, 
li we live so as to gain that I difference 
Heavenly home we will me»-i according to chemic.d an.ilysis. | 
her in that fair land wh* re all I It would se«*m tome pnlgnig' 
is joy and love and some from this that the large <|tMiui**

There are two many 
eot kinds if -medicinal 
now among ilir races.

j. C. Keelv. M. D.

The Ideal Family Lax dive
IS one that can b • used by the 
entire l^mily, young and old. 
weak and strong, without any 
danger ol harmful effects. It 
should have propci^ies which 
insure the same dose, always 
having the same effect  ̂ other
wise the quantity will have to 
be increased and finally lose 
its effect altogether. These 
properties can be fovind in 
that old family rem .dy, Bran- 
dreth’s Pills, because its in- 
gredients are ol the purest 
herbal extracts, and every pill

ill large ({uanties always and 
at all times and it does not 
seem to center the same im
munity as it docs on the Chi- 
n»*se. I wtmder wh>.̂

Now colli i»*.i contains 
th«-ine and t.inmc acid 
cold coffm- 
(an alkaloid

contims calf me
simili.ir ill Its

1 .*cii«)n to thein**)a '
acid. ( •old t> a

rg** p**r cent <’f
That IS all ihe

b< tW**f*M tilt- t W*l

lleve there is u laxative on 
the m.<rket (hat is so carelully 
made.

Brandreth’s Piils .ire the 
same fine lax.itiv j tonic pill 
grandparents used. They 

while jhave twen in use lor over .1 
Century and are sold in ev»*ry 
«Irug and inedicin*: store, e.ilh- 
er pLiin or sugar-co il**«l.

bright day, some future day 
we will me-t her there a

ties ol coffee in \sinter and cold 
tea in Slimmer drunk by the

crown upon Jher I jrehearl. a jf i 'c r ic a n  people should r»*n- 
harp within her hand. Dear ' der the mucous membrane of

SIO Heward.
I will pay jtio rew.ird i<ir a 

p iirof d.irk biy mire mules 
alxMit two ye.irs oKI. Hr.imled 

on should»-r, slwared 
with long bush on t.Ill Phone
me at liai)iipton'H c.imp or 
write me at Woden, IVx.

VV’ . P. Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ('iinl,

C. H. Martin 1107
Tax Assessor

A. Y. Donegan . . 1098
County Treasurer 1102

Edgar 'Thomason 1 105

Alma leaves a latf-cr, mothei, 
two sisters a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn her 
death. It is hard indeed to'bacillus

their alimentary canals a not and littie daúghter,,Alien, hav< 
very favorable médium íor|come from Bellville, III. .irnl 
the growih oí tne lyphoid ¡ are the guests ol .Mrs. (iint/’s

1 103

326

County Supt Public lust '
R. W. Tillery . 

Commissioner— No. i 
Matt Muckelroy 

Commissioner— No. 2 
W . S. Satterwhite 

Commissioner— No. 3
' H. V . Sitton .........

H. H. Wade 
Commissioner— ,\o 4

C. B. Flatten .....
G. L. Muckelroy 

justice Precinct— No. i 
F. D. Huston 

Constable Precinct— No 
• G. W. Stone 

There Was 110 nominee lor 
county surveyor, and as a r» - 
suit the vote for this position 
was scattering. The frllow 
ing gentleman were voted on 
in the race fjr this office: ,

Geo. Meisenheimer * 34
I).̂  C. .Mast ............... *2
Chas. Hoya ........  6
John N. VYilson. .. 4
|ohn N. Gilbert 
Allah Seale .
Jesse Pye ....
John T . Garrison....
For amendment to Section 

2, Article 8, 9f the Constitu
tion, exempting from taxation 
endowment funds (used exclu 
sively for school p^Vposes 372 

Against amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 8, of the Con* 
giitution, exempting Iromttax-

give her up, but dear parents 
weep not for your precious 
darling, she now dwells in 
that mansion our Savior has 
prepared. Her remains were 
laid to rest in North church 
cemetery beneath a bed of 
flowers.Rev. McClure conduct
ed the funeral service.

b'rances Smelley.

Good for everything a salve 
i$ used for and especially re
commended for piles. That 
IS what we say ol DeW itt's! 
W.tch Hazel Salve. On the

But nevertheless typhoid 
fever flourishes all over the 
land. I’erhaps It may be well 
to give the cold tea proposi- 50th birthday, 
tion a trial as a preventive.
Though it you get it be surii 
to send tor a physician.

Sometime ago it was stated 
by the U S. Dept, ol .Agricul
ture that a solution of one to 
ten thousand, copper sulphate 
destroyed the typhoid bacillus 
and it will without tail in so 

! much wafer if given lime

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
Schmidt, tomorrow they will 
lorm a happy family party in 
honor ol “ Grandpa” Schmidt’s

I market lor years an<* a stand-1 * ' * ‘1* p'̂ ’ssibly it is a 
by in thousandli^bl lamiles. ¡b**tter pr*-ventive than cold 
Get DeWitt’s* Sold by Sirip-!tea.
ling, Haselwood & C ' . dk ( 'baking it for granted that

-r T L  ̂ 'cold tea destroys the typhoid1 lie tobacco Grow»- s As- ^
. .u . .. bacillu. in the human imestHie,sociation meets the lourth

c . J • .L .V \ I A<>uld it be well to bd the Saturday in the month. .Are'
. J . . .  , putrefactive remains <1 thisyou a member:* II not attend'’^

bacillus, Its toxins and the

Bro Miller is a member ot 
the education commission, an<l 
it Nacogdoches wants th» 
Baptist school for i-Iast 'le x is  
she must get fnisy it will b» 
lr>cat»‘d in the near futurr. 
lyb-r is our strongest corn- 
[letitor, N 'Ciigdoches has th«* 
adv.intage as to l«jcali*y, if she 
will act I'tx-rally and proin(<ily 
the school will c«)in*! her*-.

c u r  TH IS UI JI .
B a k in g  fur the Moliilay 

sea.son w ill houii begin, i ttinis 
You w ill lik e ly  need s o m e -} we» k

Further Riots Arc Fcxrctf 0  
Starr Gmoty Election.

Corsicana, Texas, Nov.
— Troop D. 'Texas natioi 
guard, under command 
(?olon«-l Townsend and Cax» 
tain Murphy. left here lb»» 
monting l«>r Kio (.¡tande C.ty^ 
acting und«*r orders lr*jm litn.'-- 
«•rnor Lanh.un.

Citizens in the B'-uwnsvikr- 
border section asked the g-tw- 
einor to s« nd .t 'company mw 
rangers and a company «ft 
mditia to Ku> (irande City to» 
the opening ol Itie cuininn* 
Hioncrs court .Monday to 
bloodshed.

I he election in Rio G f-iimIk- 
jCity was dominated by arraekS 
men, democratic voters beM^ 
prevented by physical io#or 
and display ot arms irom ei» 
tenng the court house to v o tr . 
.As a result the republican ma-» 
jonty is about icm).

Judge Welch’s assassinatoMs 
bt'came known at 8 o V Iw A  
and great demoralization ML 
lowed. About 50 inountt'A 
and armed men rushed thcoiV^ 
the crowd, demanding that lls»̂  
polls be instantly opened!. 
Deputy sheriffs and spechsC  ̂
const ibles were too frhr 
safely copi with the situaciam 
without open warf.ire berwrwe* 
the parties. <

To save life. Chairman Se-^ 
bury , representing thedensa»- 
cr.itic party, g.itherrd the rwwl 
m»*a among th»* republican» 
le. ders alMMit him and inacir 
.III .igr«‘(*m«‘iit w:th them* tlsaV - 
no .irmeil men should approach 
th'-court house, th.ii one nasm 
of e.ich p.iry shoultl U< ap|iOfat- 
«‘(I by the pr*‘Hidiog ollicer as 
I special p*‘ ic»“ oMicer at tbs 
polls, .tnd th.it a il«‘mocrat unii 
.1 repul>lic.in hIiouIiI vole altrs 
ii.itely until .ill had voted.

1 his ,igreem» nt was kefsi 
lor two hours, after which the* 
republic.ins took prosses«»cnr 
of the ^court nous».-, rnterwsi 
th*‘ dfxir, held it infoice, bark - 
rd t>y armed men on horsr 
hick and afiMit, some wilAi 
pistols drawn, and terror!/WJ 
and kept out most ol tW  
democratic voters.

Mr. .Seabury’and J o s e  F'tnsi. 
r*-publ\j4p^|r»-. jj/jfjfiiav- smm - 
era) times broke up the gstsû  
and got a lair deal so long am 
they remained at the onanr 
d«»orH. The »-lection was OM- 
duct« (1 upstairs, where th«% 
duti's gen»-r.iily kept t«->cm. 
.About 125 electors did iMOt
ViJt»-

M iny iiutr.ig»‘s .irwi mticJu. 
p* rson.ii viob-fic»- were rev 
port'd by loilivituds, bv9 
(h**re w.cs n * k^ssof life D n  
gov'-rnor w.is wired to 
r,ing«*rs .end rnilifi.«, as turtiswr 
riots ire (»•.ir*-d wh* re the rr- 

.tr«* ■ c tov.»ss«*d nem
-lioiisioii fjhronule.

th in g  in our line. W e of-, Revs. A J .Miller and S  
fer you express ch arges j | Baucom h.'ive returned froast 

medium which madri it possi.|paltl to you r station  forjW aco. I hey re|»«.r» me greaa- 
blc lor it to flourish remain in $.3.50:

VV’hcn you want a pleasant j that intestine.» I shonid think | A pricot B randy.

the meeting and join the as 
sociation. >

6 physic try 
I Stomach and 
 ̂ Th

I

Lost.
' One black Poland * China 

Boar. oJne and one-hall year 
old, ronrtase notify me il you 

ation endowment funds used hear m. Allan Scale, dw

Chamberlain,n ! not. 1
Liver Tables,^ There is but one preventive 

lor typhoid feve; pure air, pure' 
wholesome lfK»d and sanitary! 
living. j

There is but one \cure lor̂  
typhoid lev* r, clean out 
alimentary canal, render, it as QEO.

ey are easy t**,  ̂ take and 
produce no griping or other 
unpleasant effect Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast ' dw

I Qt. Sherry W ine.
I Ot. Port W ine.
• Qt* Whiskey.
These goods are guaran

teed by us to be absolutely

H. GOODM AN CO

aseptic as possible, keep it so Shreveport, La.

est c*>nvr;ntion of all. t>nr 
hundred thousand two ku»- 
dred d*>llars p î lout for SiaSr* 
missions; five hundred bti as 
treasury to begin with d ir  
new year. Forty-eight thous
and dollars tor Buckners (Jk- 
phan’s Home. Fifty thousand' 
iorvthe Baptist, churches was- 
rais'*d during the renventioa» 
at Waco.

 ̂ • *1

give nourishing food, not to  ̂Name 
much, keep the secretary and Im press 
tencretary organs active

\

keep Office^.

B, A. Thom'p^on from Pbifi 
ta, Cherokee coiinty.is in lhar
city today buying tuppUca.

/ \

* f.
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' Rftpid changes of temperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

'■ Thh ^conductor passing from^the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a  heated building suid then 
walking against a  biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

S c o tt*s  E m u ls io n  strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
dsmger of c(dd from changes of temperature.

It will hdp you to avmd taking cold.

A L L  D R U G O I8T 81 50o . A N D  81.00.

AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM.

fUcogdoches County Tobacco Car
ried off First Honors.

Approaching Nuptials.
Cards are out announcing

Flower Show. , >k- i
'The ladies ot San Augus 

tine are making preparations 
to have a two days carniya< 
and llower shpw on Nov. 21 
and 22, and during the event 
they propose to kee{) open 
house to th*- Confederat*- 
Veterans. Mr-mbers ot Camp 
Raguet of this city have re 
ceived the following invitation:

San Augustine,!ex'.,Nov. 3. 
Mr. Tom J Hill,

1 Nacogdoches, Texas.
I Dear Sir:
i We, the ladies of San 
¡Augustine county, are going 
'.to give a flower ahow the 2'i<t 
land 22nd ot this month. In 
connection with ' this we want 
to have a re.union ol the 
Coutederate Veterans ot San 
Augustine and adjacent coun
ties, Please ascertain how 
many veterans can come trom

Have Y ou• I

a F rien d?
Then tell him about Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles.

T h *  b * * t  k in d  o l  •  t * * t im o n i* l  — 
“  S o ld  l o r  O T * r  s l s t y  y * « r* .* '

A r«r Oo., iM W ll. H u .  
Aim  BMnuihataMr. of

yers SAKSAPAMUA.
PILLS.
HAlk VHMM.

.  W . b .r . ao Merati I W . publiah 
th* foraiaU a of all our BiMtaliiM.

w
The Nacogdoches Iroq Works 

Is Ready for Business
1 am prepared to do all kind» of Madtine Repair Work, Saw 
Mill V o tk , Gin Work. Katoiiog lm)>Umet.is. A ll kinds ofr'V ** ^  •
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutiioir and Threading.
Keep in stiHik Fittiokis. Shattiogs, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys.
J. V. C. T . < 'H K l:^TKN 'EN , Prop. Nacovdocbes, Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence

/

One of Ayer’a PiNs' at bedtime wlfl 
tiaeten recovery. Cently laxative.

the approaching marriage of your county, and let me know

I
From time to time The S» n 

tioel has been telling the pub 
lie klwut the fi le tobacco that jt îke”  place at he

Mr. Edwin I. Rice to Miss 
C irrie L. Bowler, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mis: W. B. Me- 
Knight, fn e marriage will

beautiful.
was grown here this year, but 
it remained tor the judges ot 
the San Antonio lair to settle! 
the matter so that the peonie

suburban home ol Mr. and 
iMrs W. B. McKnight on the 
evening ol Wednesday. Nov
ember twenty-one, nineteen-

at your earliest convenience 
W e wilt' provide homes tor 
the veterans and try to make 
their stay among us as plea 
sant as possible.

Yours truly,
Mrs. R. B. Chambers.Scc’v 
Flower and Hand Work Clubi

W as “ Toting”  a Gun,
A  few days ago a white 

man at Clevmg» r who desired 
to impress the 'nhabit?^;^j,‘

TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

T0MPAD€ITTCa|
Mrirs-

I f  you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 aod 
made by the

Waco, Tex*

that little town ih^.-^ «qARI 
bad man from I
proceeded to shovo  ̂ Shoes 
big gun into his pist shoes, solid]

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco Jex.
I f  you can’t find it, 
we will cite 3<>u.

ol Nacogdoches county would n^y^j^ed and six.
be convinced that what the 
paper had. said was not a lot ot

Mr. Rice and Miss Bowler 
are both very popular in the

hotair. The following which |gi|y ^^d county and theifi 
was received in the city this | f„ends are legion. T h eSen - 
morin.J s 1 >jl 1 ^rnol/ing tmel joins in extending con- 
Co the tobacco growers of the gratulations in advance ol the 
county: happy event.

San Antonio, N o v ’9. 1906 J __________
Mr. Robert Lindsey, ManZan relieves instantly

Nacogdoches, Texas. , the pain caused by those blind.

It is a well known medical 
iacĵ  that pine resin is most et- 
lectlve in the treatment oi 
diseases of the bladder and 
kidney. Sufferers from back* 
ache and other troubles due 
to faulty action of the kidneys 
find relief in the use of Pine- 
ules. $1.00 buys 30 days 
treatment. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasejwood & Co’s drug 
store. dw

V Dear Sir: bleeding, itching and protrud-
inTobacco raised in N a c ' g d o - p i l e s .  It is put up 

ches county bi Mr. J, L . Gill tubes in such a way
was awarded First I’ r* mium at that u can be applied where 
lhe#ian Aiitiiiiio fair i esterda) the trouble originates, thus 

Hastily very iiuly. .stopping tne pain immediate- 
* H P. .‘Xrtwat'r, |y_ 'Piy l)i (tie ai.d if you

Industrial .Agent Sunset, are not relieved, your money*''!'! they will be operated by
— ------ -̂-------  ,̂ ,||| reiuntled. I ry our j '*’ 0̂ of experience who are

» Aiwjvs kai Siih. offer. Sold by S ir io l in g ,  I ' ^»rnestly seeking oil in a new
When a man says he al H^selwuod Co’s ‘ drug 

ways was sick— troubled with store. dw

The Higgins Oil comp.my 
has commenced oi>erations in 
the Nacogdoches field and be
fore the end of the present 
year there will likely be one 
oi^more rigs in operation on 
the Kimmey tract near Lufkin

It became known  ̂ to  I R I I
Constable Caylor th ,. . _  L
had a gun, and "he at once 
placed the fellow under arrest.
He was brought to the city 
and arraigned before, fudge 
Berger. A plea of guilty was 
ent* red and the judge entered 
the fines and costs in the suit 
at $130.60

The fellow is now doing 
time on the county farm and 
thinking over the matter in 1 

j serious way.

• f

a cough that lasted all winter
— what would ôu think if he Ur. and Mr*. E. Wil-
shoul 1 say— he nev»*r was sick ! 1; ̂ o II J- If iiains who have been to Chi
smee using Ballard s Hore

Syrup. Such a man reno and otherhound ___  ̂ ___
' ' > business trip, returned

Mr. f. C. Clark, Denver, today.
Colorado, writes: “ For years] —  -----
I was troubled with a s e v e r e !  sour stomach,
cough that would last all w in 
ter This cough left me in a 
miserable condition. I tried 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
and have not had a sick day _ . .
since. T h a t’s what it did tor Two day s treatment 
me.”  Sold by Perki

points on a 
home I

field. That may mean mil
lions lor Lufkin, tor the indi
cations are all that could be 
desired — Lufkin Tribune.

a bad
breath, a pasty complexion 
and other consequences ol a 
disordered digestion are quick
ly removed by the use of

Bee’s Laxative Honey an«f 
the original laxative cough 
syrup acts as cathartic on the 
bowel«. It is made Irom the 
tar gathered- Irom the pine 
trees ol our own country, 
therefore is the best lor child
ren. It is good for coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough, 
etc. Try our free offer.

II I.
R in g s üyspnpsia Tablets. I Has. Iwood

tree, dt.lci, o. ^ _ j ________  *
Kleas Stripling, H.iselwood & 

vyiCo’s drug store. dw

& Co’s, drug store. dw

W. C. Davidson and daugh*

T he circuses are reaping a| C. M. McWilliams of Rag-i*®* '̂ Miss Virginia, ol Wells 
rich harvest in Texas this|ley, president of the McWil-i**^*  ̂ while here
year which is prima facie ev-'Iiams Lumber Co. which oper- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
idece that the state is enjoy-*ates a large mill at Pinefand, j Davidson,
fng prosperity in good big [ was in the city today on busi-
gobs.

Want A Firm?
I have a good farm

ness matters, and while here 
paid The Sentinel office a 

' pleasant visit.
for a

good man, near LaNana for A col f taken at this time 0» 1 
rent. 75 acres open land, 2 year is generally hard to get 
tenant houses; one a large ri'l ol but it will not be able to 
house close enough to LaNa- withstand Bee’s Laxative 
na mill to work farm and at Honey and’ Tar. That w-il? 
mill. For particulars, write cure all “colds, roughs; croup, 
or call on. | .\. Thomas, Nac- whooping cou h. etc , by 
ogdcches, Texas. W3'j driving them out through

the bowels. If you have a 
Cold, try it and if not cured get 
your money back 'No opi 
ates. Sold by 
Haselwood & C o’s 
store.

Ptnesalve cleansi'S wounds 
IS highly antiseptec, unequaled 
for cracked hands. Good 
for cuts. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s. Drug 
Store. dw

koscoe ! laus* r is now clerk
ing the dry goods department 
of Maver vS:

Good Farms For Rent. j 
We have several first-class ' 

larms in this, co'jnty lur rent 
lor the year 1907 Forpartic 
ulars call on us. Nacogdo
ches Land Co. W3

Certainly Fair.

,« Of ail troubles humanity is 
subject to none perhaps causes 
more acute distress and more 
frantic ifTorts for relief than 
many forms of itching skin 
troubles. We will tell you a | 
remedy that rarely ever fails; 
—  Hunt’s Cure. One box onl) 
is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any one case of itching 
trouble— no matter the name 
If it lads,your money is cheer
fully refunded. w

(fle are SOliE DISTRIBUTORS

For RFkansas, Iioüisiana & Texas
FOR-

Mrs. L. A Legg who has 
been in the city for the past 
week, on a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. |. H Tho
mas and family, returned to- 
day to her home in Douglass.

4 G»̂eat Brands
Of Pore and üDadalferatsd Wbiskty

l O ' d ’ V

wh’ch enables us to sell at prices no 
higbir than others sell inferior 
goods. T o  convince you, we will 
ship you.

-f-

e X P R E S S  P R E P A ID

f i i ö t s . F n T a t ß M ,  $2.50 

i  Fill Oli, Belie Loniiiaiia. $2,75

f  F ill Öls, GiiMei B te , $3.00
7{jRh OLD f F ill Dll, Vinniiia Mi, Bte. $3.20
'AUFMAN & MY£’

l ' * i .  .A
Wc guarantee satisfaction. II not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer' i l l f  
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to .our responsi- 
bil'ty. Give us a trial.

Kaurman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

There U No Reason

why your baby should be thin, 
and fretful during the night. 
Worms are the cause ol thin, 
sickly babies It is natural 
that a healthy baby should be 
lat and sleep well. If' your 
baby does not retain its food, 
don’t experiment with colic 
cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of W’ hite’s Cream 
Vermifuge^ and you will soon 
see your baby have color and

Phone, Wire or Write
. y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  *

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE CO UG H  S Y R U P

 ̂ Schmidt h 'ving j . i s  it should. SoM by 
given up ¿the clerkship at 1 pc^rkins. K kas & Mast. w
Eichels.

WlM**i*<.Cr***,

rx* r*a

Mi.sht Have Been.

When Shakespeare said; 
‘ Aye, there’s the rub,” we do 

Stripling, not know for certain he wis 
drug thinking of the itch. But one 

jthing we do know— and know
_ — ------  I it twenty years'worth— Hunt’s

Sheriff Buckner returned'Cure will absolutely, infallibly 
this a'ternoon Irom Terrell ¡and immedi itely cure any iich- 
where hé took I)av>- Earle toM̂ ’B trouble that ever happen-
the North Texas ho-pitil lor|’  ̂ human cuticle. It*.
. guaranteed,the insane.

Dr. Park - of Kaufman is| 
visiting relatives in this county. | 
Chir^no was the home of his! 
childhood. ■ !

w

H0NEY4 AR

Mop. That Cojjh.

If you have a cough, cold.
To farmers that need fe* d 

will exchange 2cxx> lbs of^hulls

Striphog. H’aseWood A Co.
•  ̂ . . r • • I . 1, /

‘ sore throat, or chest, don! de ¡and 3 sack^ of n êal and pay 
¡lay a moment— cure it. Sim-j^^ in cash for eich 2oooibs of 
jmon’s Cough Syrup is a sure | good cotton seed. Nacogdo- 
i.remedy. It makes you well, w ches Cotton Oil Co. 3tw

There'> No Um

talking you can’t beat Her- 
bine for the liver. The great 
est regulator ever offered hu
manity. If you suffer from 
liver complaint, if you are bill 
ous and iretful, its your liver,J 
and Herbme will put it in its I 
proper condition,. A positive 
cure tor Constipation, Bilious-1 
ness. Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liver. Try a 
bottle and you will never use 
anything else. Sold by 
kins, Kleas & Mast.

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

T  0

J. SM ITH
LUFKIN, TEX. .

Per-

s
Ws • •• m.
made— and ihtt right now.
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BLOOD  
DISEASED 

A N D  S Y S T B M  D ISO R D E R E D
Catarrk U not merely an iaAiunmatiua of the'tiuues of the head And

1 '  .

'V

1  ̂ i '

\ .

CATARRH
IhroAt. AAthn aymptomi of rinniaf noiaea In the eara, mucoua dropping bai^ 
fatto the throat, continual hawking and apitting, etc.,

Ilici
would aeera to indi 

cate; it in a blood diaeaac in which the entire circulation and the greater 
port of the astern are involred. Catarrh is due to the presence of an excess 
of nrie add in the faiood. The Lirer, Kidneya and Bowels frequently be- 
comc torpid and duu in their action and instead of carrying oS the refuse 
non waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric acid in the system, 
tlüaia taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 
pmts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflate 
Ohe different membranes and tissues of the body, and the contracting 
of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeable 
iymptoms of Catarrh. As thehlood goes to all parts of the bod^ the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full 
lOcllag, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, s ^ n t fever 
oomes and goes, the stomach is npaet and th# entire system diiviracred aqd 

_ - . affected by this disease. It is a .waste of
time to ti7  to cure Catarrh with sprays, 

ram. X totod evarr^as washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 
JSd does not reach the bloo<l, and can, therefore, 

aea a UMe~Laneavaamat do nothing more than tempoemrily relieve
í t a ^ r S í S í t í a S a  the dlac^fort of the trouble. To cure gisasnanwaiuwaeyvM. _ »„en tly  the blood must be

—

M eto yease a«a, and X am Catarrh permanently the blood must be 
L to ^  ViSH SsSm . thoroughly purified and the system cleansed

ot all paeons, and at the same time 
IV 1 1 :  strengthened and built up. Nothing equaU
ria.__ y .  k ATCOw, S. 8. S. foe this purpose. It attacks the

diseaae at its head, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. 8. S. 8. removes every 
particle or the catanhal poison from the 

making this vital stream pure, frvph 
sad healthy. Then the inflamed me«.

V rC P T A B L E  brmnea beglh to heal, the head is lo o ^ M
and cleared, the hawking and apitting clhic. 

every symptom diaappaars, the oonatitntion ia built up and vigorous hsgith MgJtg tcver, would Survive in
itstorco 8. S. 8. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acta •• a , _ •
fine tonic to the entire ayntem. I f  you are suffering with Catarrh begl%the m ilk when adt to tea, Maj. 
use of 8. 8. 8. and write ns e statement of your case and our p h y tc t^ w il l  i ̂  M cN au^t ol the Koval 

■ yon literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical affrice 
~ ~ ~ ' all first class drug stores.

S.S.S.
PURELY

Cold Tea as a PreventlTe of Typhoid
It has been ' often asserted  ̂

that the most effective reme
dies are the simplest; that the 
method best calculated to .ex
tract from nature her most 
useful powers have been the 
simplest methods; that the 
most elo«(uent as well as the 
most logical of lan̂ ûat̂ e is 
that which is the most simple 
and easiest understood A s 
bearin}  ̂ out the idea in ref^ard 
to the simplest remedies bein^ 
the most efficacious, the fol
lowing; extract from a com
munication in the Washington 
Post will serve as an example.

That cold tea will destroy 
the germs of tyhoid fever is 
the very latest disa>v(Sry ol 
medical sciene. While carry
ing out a series of experiments 
to asceTtain whether the 
micrococcus melitensis, which 
IS supposed to be the cause of

it chaigu. 8. 8. 8. la for sale at

Notice— Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texa«, County of 

Nacogdoches:
By virlure of an order of sale, 

issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoches Coun
ty, on the 18th day of September. 

_ A . D. 1906, by the Clerk thereof 
^  in the case of W". U. Perkins ver

sus R. S. Bently No. 2235, and to 
me, as Sheriff direct and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell tor cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
iaw for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 

' first Tuesday in December, A. D.
it being the 4 day of Said 

month, before the Court House 
door of said Nacogdoches County, 
in the town of Nacogdoches, the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

In a westerly direction from 
the City of Naco^oebes being 
apart of the John Rowen Survey 
o f 530 acres and more minuilly 
described as follows:

Beginning at a corner ot a 65 
,r. acre tract on the Nacogdoches 
* and Douglass public road, and at 

the N. W. corner ol a 65 acre 
tract once in the name of C. H. 
Walker, for which a P. O. IHin. 
brs. S. 37 Vi E. 19 vrs. Thence 
South 72’ ivrs. to S. W. cor. of 
said 65 acre tract tor which a 
hickory 16 in. brs. N. 2S 3-4 w. 
Thence East 200 vrs. to a corner 
for which a hickory 5 in. brs. N. 
78 E. 14 5-10 vrs. and a
P. O. 2in brs. N.<27 W. 11 vrs. , 
•Thence N. 5.14 vis. cor. for 
which a P. (>. brs. S. 84 E. 7 8-10 
vrs. and a S J. in brs. S. 24 E. 
8 vrs. Thence E.41 vrs. to a cor. 
for which a pine 14 in. brs. S. 
16 1-2 W. 9 8-10 vrs. Thence N. 
100 vrs. to said road. Thence N. 
68 1-2 E. with the said road to 
the beginning containing 25 4-10 
acres acres of land, and being 
the same land sold to R. T . Bent
ly by R. J. Thompson levied on 
as the property of R. 'I'. Henily 
to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $281.53 in tavor ef W. U. 
Perkins and costs of suit.

(riven under my hand, this I 
day of November A. D, 190<).

T. E. Buckner, Sheriff.

, Coming Wfiddinj:.
Ctjpid continues busy |n 

Nacogdoches, and another 
wedding, in which the people 
are very much interested in, is 
that of M i s s  Mable C. Rob
erts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Roberts, to William L. 
Pack which takes place on 
Tuesday Nov. aoth. Cards 
were issued yesletday.

, Their many friends in social 
and religious circles, of which 
both arc popular >and valued 
members, rejoice with cupid 
in his good fortune in bringing 
these young people to so hap
py a decision in life and pre
viously measure good fortune 
and happiness, abundantly 
for them.

Do you want a fine sad
dle and w ork  horse, or a 
good cow. Call and see 
me. P. C. Meador. w t f

Bi IIkmimmm and Jaundice.
Arise from a disordered 

working ot the system called 
bile.

Brown’s Iron Bitters con
tain no ingredients, which 
while entirely harmless regu
lates the formation ol the bile 
and one or two bottles will 
carry off the blood in jaundice.

Bilious people should use 
Browns’ Iron Bitters as soon 
as an attack is felt coming on 
as It will act at once on the 
liver which is the seat of trou
ble. On sale by Stipling. 
Haselwood & Co. dw

W. F. King of Douglass is 
in town today.

Wagon Harness
We have on hand a large 

line of Wagon Harness
Can fit you with harness for 

a log în{i[ outfit aVid can ĝ ive 
you what you want, and also 
have what you need for your 
iroad wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we will appreciate 
your trade and treatyou right.

M. L. S t r o u d

Army m edial crops recently 
m îde an investigation into 
tji^^^ction of cold tea upon the 
oaciiius tyhosus, the germ 
which causes typhoid fever.

The results of his experi
ments showed that in five 
hours the micrococcus meli
tensis was completely destroy
ed. and in the case oi the bacil
lus typhosus, contact with the 
cold tea lor hours greatly 
diminished the number of the 
bacilli, and at the expiration ul 
twenty hours none of the bacilli 
could be recovered from the 
tea.

He considers the expt-ri- 
ment cl very great interest 
with relerence to the question 
ol the use ot cold tea as a sub
stitute for water in the sold
ier's canteens as a sah guard 
against typhoid inlection. 
When it is remembered that 
the Chinese, who habitually 
use cold tea as a beverage in 
place water, are almo-at im
mune irom this dread disease, 
which destroys so many Ameri
cans and Huropeans, may we 
not (reasonably suppose, in 
view of the experiments above 
mentioned, that the drinking 
of tea in place ol water may 
have the effect ol destroying 
the germs, thus making them 
immune to the disease?

The same writer goes on to 
say that the case of a man is 
cited who has drunk 135,000 
cups of tea during his lifetime 
without serious injury, thus, 
as he asserts, the demonstrat 
ing the harmlessness of the 
beverage, and making :t use
less to feel the least bit appre
hensive as to the results flow
ing irom the drinking oi tea as 
a preventive or cure of disease. 
While It does not appear from 
the statements of the writer 
referred to that the medical 
profession has accepted the

Of Course
You ê re Coming to Shreveport 
During ‘*Fair Week/* ^

We have not had the pleasure ol mcetinif .1 Very l*r„e number- o,l our customers 
and we, therel'ore, hail with delight an opiHirtanitv of thanking them )>erMmallv t«'r 
the confidence which, with their assistance, we ha\c l>een able to establish U'tween 
the Whiskey Buyers and ourselves.

It is very gratifying to know that prejudices so long existing against Slircve|H»rt
as a shipping-fioint have been cast aside, and that the territory adjacent to our thru- 

. . • •■ - *ing little cUy loijik upon her at the present tube as a market second to none (or ginnls

in our line. r
We wish to shake the hand of everj  ̂ iK-rs«>u who has contributed to the wonder

ful growth of our Louisiana Branch, an|̂  we therefore extend you a most cordial invi
tation to pay our house a visit while in Jbe city. We would I c glad if every W’ hiskey 
Buyer in our territory could know, beyond nuestiun.tlu honest intention know exactly 
how well situated we arc to give him the wry fiest valiujH the market otters, both 
from a siandpoint of quality and price. A {lersunal acquaintance with a complete 
inspection of our stock we believe, will bring aUiut these- results.

Owning the E A R L Y  TIM ES I)IS T ILLK K \ ‘ (Registered No. 7,5th District, 
Nelson County, Kentucky) we stand today pre-eminent in our line. The seasons for 
our success are very easy to see; ' wc are treating our . trade fairly; shipping honest 
goods; keeping prices down to the lowest price consistent with qu.ihtv and are making 
shipments of orders by return express in every instance. . ‘ 1

Be sure to come to ShrevejHirt iliiring the **KAIR" and while in the city please 
remember this: “ Our house is one of the ¡»oints of interest to see.”

Trusting we mav l»e given a chance to thank vuu m ¡»crs»ai. we remain.

Yours very truly,

Geo. H. Goodmacii Co.

i ■

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You W ill Make No Mistake if You 
Follow This Nacogdoches Citi

zen’ s Advice. / 
Never neglect your kid

neys.
It you have pain in the back, 

urinary disorders, di/zincss 
and nervousness, it’s time to

Trawick Topics. | Jopling Dent. '
Trawick, Noveinlier 1 1 .—  1 I.ast wr> k's ( i;irri.son Cilean- 

The we.ather nuitmiMs tine er gives an interesting account 
and the hr* iltli ol thr* coimiiii- ol ihe m;irn.tgr ol O iis  I ’ .
ly go(MÍ.

Miss Lula .\rel of Over (on 
is visiting rr*latives here

I)r. Dunn went to C'lshing 
\ cstrrd.iy on a vi.sil. ,

|0(ilmg to M iss ( >ra Dent 
which occiirre*! ihe early part 
ol the week ai Lovrl.idy . ( )fis 
IS wr-|| known here and his 
N.icogilochr’s triends r-.xtt*nds

act and* no tinif to cxperi-Ij |,-w d.iys at hom<* on a visit 
menu There are all symp- to rel.ittves. 
toms ol kidney trouble, and' I hr* nr w hot. 1 is iie.iring 
you should seek a remedy cumjjlnion, .iml will b.* rr*.4(ls

Miss Dra I ’a incjs sp* tiding ' tliem eongr.itulations in which
lhr*y will include The Sentinel.

PrrlfCl t57npl«xioo

Most women could h.ivc (
good rom plevons, many wn-vhich IS known to cun* ihc |<,r occiqi inry .li^.iit the .>oth

kidneys. lol this month. \V A . Ban- ni**n hav<* l>r*anty, the I r-auly
, D oan ’.s Kidney Pills is the'corn  will havr* ch irgr* ol thr-'ol p. rle il hr a'lh. il iliey kept
remedy to iisr*. N o  need t o ; bous** as soon as linish«*d. ¡ihr-h 'ood .md wholr system
expr*riment. It has cured I he new mill ol thr* I*.. VV l|r» r* from thosr*
many stubt)orn.eases in N a c -,*^ “ " ”  Co. is now m I vi hich causr* ilisfi
ogdoches. Follow  the advice ;  ̂ ^ I  pl»’s, l)lotch'*s r*tc.7 , . 'h u m o l III«* big s.iw can br*
oi a Nacogaochr*s ciri/eii 3r>d ,

be cim-d yoursdi. | Certainly .,1 th- I r...
Mrs. M. M . kenl, livm ,; a t ; „ ,ck  ••nikders" h a v  ilriltt-H 

the south end ol Nortli street, over to N’ .tcogdoch.'s.- 1

iin¡)urities 
gnring pini-

l.r*t all women take Brown’s 
Iron Bittr rs lor the tilood .ind 
lhr;y will martrl at tfie change 
in themsr*lv' \

Wl7. «
Nacogdoches, Texas, says: noticr d in .t l.itr; issnr- ol Th**

“ I suflered Irir several years,! *bat »jiiite a number
..I ,1 II j hari made a lortiinr* ,4t thr* **tio' fi.iwcrsWith severe ¡lain  ̂ in the small I ...............  "«. .pow.rs.

of my i>ack, so intrmse a t ., . . ,  l,„ „  ,, n ,u i'  ’ b'*r nrirr; lollow ih.* s one job
times that I was unable to ' The r-lr-ction is ov. r, but n..
sleep or rest. I tried nearly !onr* is r-nougli int.-rr str-d to
every ») called kidney remedy ¡*»¡1) •* w(»rf| in i,.*kMr.| to ro.td
that came to my notice but  ̂*’̂ *

roads'* L e t ’s havr* ,in opin
ion from soni'* ol llv* r<*aib

It works wi^.r J,, uiott- 
sands ol tr*stimonials ¡trove its 
¡Mjritying and strengthr*ning 

I he l»r*n»;fit begins
I nothing Job ’ ’ .\ gooflly mim ¡ with thr* very first riosr*. On

sal'* by .Stripling, ,1 I isr'lwonÑil 
Af ( o. dw

\S oiild this cans'* l>< tt'*r
. . . . .  . . I .  J 1 i. . . .

with no success until alter 
reading about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills I procured them at Per- It Puniin Thr Blnod
kins, Kleas ».N Mast’s drug Mrs. IClIa (i I'^hnson, .Nash, 
store. Th(V first l>ox relieved ville. ler.n , writ»*s “ I mm 
me to such an extent that 11 ? ? Ì s Iron 
had coufidr*nce in their value

I li'* ronrl ol civil .tppe.iU 
has i'*iiil»*re<| d'*cissioii:t m two 
case, a¡>pr*al»*d troni this C'»uii- 
ty On»* was tin* f 'ommr-rcial 
N.itiofial M.iok . I ,\. Pye.

w i' r'iiderr*rl 
P>'* in til'- c'Minty

j iidgm»*nt

Alter using two more boxes 
theory as to the effectiveness j the severe ¡rains m my back

ceased to annoy me. 'To myof tea as an antidote for the 
typhus poison, or as a preven
tive, it may prove beneficial in

, , , C'rurt, and Irom which h»* air-
Bittr*rs whr ri rny baby w.is on I ,
ly a lew wenks ol.I 1 could :
then hardly walk ;irouml lavor ol i ’yr*. Ilir-
rorrm as I was ^yll'-ring Irnnioth'-r wm I ijg.ir llookr*r vs.

knowledge I can state that 
Doan's Kidney Pills are the

'lisj)**j;sia 
Ml >od Alter using 
bott!r*S I was able » to

■irul f lisord'-red I I -. A Blount r*t .il Judgment
sf*vr*r.il i w.is rend»*red, in I ivor ol 
fio rny ! def'tndant. Krfrm which

leading to investigations along ¡best remedy ol thr: kind, and 
the lines indicated; and too, j it is a genuine pleasure lor me 
possibly may itself prove, 
under proper conditions, to be 
at least valuable in the treat
ment n| this dreadful scourge.
— Dal-Gal News.

.Are you troubled with pile^« 
One application of .Man/.an 
will give you immediate reliel. 
Sold by StrpliK^g, Haselwood 
& Co’s drug store.

hf>usr*work without l'*».*ling thr-̂  ¡>l<U'iti M appe.il»* 1 ‘and thr* cas** 
least fatig'i'd and n'rw fr*r*ljw.is rr*vr*rs»*d an«l r**rnandr*d 
b' tt'r than I h iv<* for \(*,irs.” ' L> hoth th'-s»* casr*s Kin g & 

to recomraen'l thr;m,. to any- Scrld by. .Stripling, i Jasfl'.voofi ■ K ink pr'*parr*d thr* bri«*fs on 
one.” ^ f'o <lw i ‘*PI>*:al.

For sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Poster-Mil 
burn Co., HuHalo, New York, 
sole agent' ir»r the L’nited
States. I

Remember ■ the * name-;
Df)an’s-and*tak<* no other.

dw Mrs. B. M. 1 tali and daugh- 
M iss Clara Conkrite spent .ter, Miss .'\lma, are'nome Irom 1 

y bere Irorfk L'ifkin, ISan Antonio.

rwr

PLANTING COTTON—
No oUirf iiivliiiK I Vf r lev/ii'iil i. pm

Canton No. 12 SSUVi.*;?,,.
. U -»lv> I* '!,#• Iiv«' M lrlJlr Mrtiahrr »ir, U,»*, 

n ia rk ii.y  V  i «»ti liii< i, fo u r hor^ca to it  
, HO'I tr« r  It up w 1 ti,«

J' U 'Ix ;  f r c a tr A t  U h or « avln c t 'io l  , v. r put  on U i?” 
f n 'm  I I  h»A  IIK r». .¡. f. U , „ „  „ „ y  o t i M r

m achin« on r a r th , ti. I if j  "i vmMv U d,r**fiilly
y o u  wlH ita ve  n o o t h r r .  la-i-f >.a(-<<tti«tiipCaaiMiiruai 

If pMi ijann«' an Ki, »fit» ui ti,r and iutr >luta<irr prtaaa.
W* «r-Iv«.li4i»r'-rv f . r ( f c * t  1« in 111,1.1«.
■»»'It.,, Writ* iM tur f.«ir »taU

rawLiw é omtmoonff itirLftw  t co., (, nOLLa». Taxa«.

f
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Vrvcie S am
Our lyiessenger

To Fa-rmers

! Farmers along R. F* D. routes 
meed not come to town for their 
idrug store needs. Send us your 
 ̂order by the mail carries. We 

«can fill it as conscientiously as 
-if you was here in person—  
-which is saying that you will 
: receive the very best drug store 
.articles that it is possible to get 
-and at the very lowest prices. 
Try this good service.

^Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co
N acogdoches. T e x a s

Exact Thing Required for Condi* 
potion

a certain purgative and 
-fiMKnach purher Chamberlain’s 
Stamach and Liver Tablets 
■ seen’ to be the exact thing 
sqquired.strong enough for the 
M ost robust, vet mild enough 
jHsd sale fur children and with- 
cwmt that terrible griping so 
ssatmon to most purgatives,” 
Mffs R. S. Webster & Co., 
Odora, Ontario, Canada. For 
sale by Perkins, Kleas & 
ACast. dw

ILev.* J. T. McClure has 
been transferred .'’rom Texas 
Coaference to- North Texas 
Coblerence and leaves today 

Brown wood to attend 
le which IS in session there 

ettts week. This is unpleasant 
new s to the people in this city 
«sbo have come to know Hro. 
■ cClure and nis family, since 
they have lived here and have 
teamed to value their social 
JdAaence and Bro. McClure’s 
conscientious efforts as a min- 
xsaer of the Methodise church 
aad theyregret to have them 
leave.

H ere is our condensed opin 
joo of the Original Laxative 
Cough Syrup: “ Nearly all
other cough syrups are consti 
pating especially those con- 
tani ng opiates. Kennedy's 
Laxative, (contaj^ng) Honey

the bowels. 
OoMitaihs nT? opiates. Con
forms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law*. Sold 

Stripling, Haselwood & 
• C o . dk

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy.

From Napier New Zealand, 
Herald: Two years ago the
Pharmacy Board of New 
South Wales, Australia* had 
an analysis made oi all the 
cough medicines that were 
sold in that market. Out of 
the entire list they found only 
one that they declared was 
entirely free from all poisons. 
This exception was Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, made 
by the Chamberlain. Medicine 
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, 
U. S. The absence of all 
narcotics makes this remedy 
ihe safest and best thar can 
be had; and it is with a feel
ing of security that any mother 
can give it to her little ones 
Cnamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy IS especially recommended 
by its makers for coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping 
cough. This remedy is lor 
sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast. dw

The two late additions to 
X orth street and the city in a 
rc id e n ce  way are the two
residences, Jno. Schmidt is 
lu v in g  erected near his home. 
.They are nearly completed 
a.ad show they are built on
modern plans and are orna
ments to the city because of 
real artistic genius used in the 
bntshing touches. They are 
in be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt and Mr. 

< and Mrs. Jacob Schmidt.

* Conitipation
**Is the root of halt the 

.troubles which most common
ly  effect us.

Neglected, - it becomes a 
dkuigerous menace to life, but 
{iromptly treated. It can be 
cored eff^ectivly. Brown’s Iron 
Bitters has been taken with 
beoeht in many cases ot long 
■ standing, and it is prescribed 
b y  physicians, as its quailites 
.bcie are well known to the med- 
*fcal fMTofession. Sold by Strip- 
iing, Haselwood & Co.  ̂ dw

Debater's .Union.

i The Debaters union meets 
at Appleby, Texas, Nov. 24, 
1906.

Evening session convenes 
at 2:30 o’clock p. m.

1—  Each member will be 
expected to discuss some 
newspaper clippings ot his 
own selections.

2—  Parlamentary rally.
Night session convenes at

7:30 o’clock
1—  Welcome address, W al

ton Day.
2—  Response— A. T. Rus

sell.
3—  V\ elcome song, (Octtet) 
Debate: Resolved, That the

Chinaman should not be al
lowed to immigrate to, or be
come citizens of the United 
States.

Aft'irmative— Jim Co.\ and 
1 .Author .Seals, 
i  Song— Male quartette.

Negative— H. A. Dotson 
and Alvin Harris.

I 5— Song, By Appleby High 
School Choir.

6— Song. Good Night 
I (Sextett) by Appleby Glee 
I  Club.
I Joe Day

Tayior Perntte 
[ Alvin Harris

Committre 
Ollie Faulkner, Sec.

Need a good cathartic.'’ A 
pill is best. Say a pill like 
Dtf'Witt’s Little Early Kisers. 
About the ipost reliable on the 
mark<it. Sod by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dk

Woden Locals.
i

Woden, November 10.— A s 
I see a majority of the small 
towns in the county represent 
ed in The Sentinel cojumns, 
and Wodtrirnot. I thought 1 
would join^the bind oi corres
pondents.

Woden is one of the fastest 
growing towns in the county 
You can hear the ring of the 
hammer and the hum of the 
saw from early morning until 
late at night. Carpenters an 
busy all the time and there is 
work here for several more.

A  large force of men are at 
work this week making neces 
sary preparations io*’ the new 
planing mill that is to be put 
in operation here. The plant 
IS the property of Mr. Caruth- 
era and will be shipped from 
Cushing.

The hotel at this place is 
in charge ol Mrs. Susan Jacobs 
and as a first class place to stop 
It cannot be excelled. The 
school at this place is under 
the direction of Prof. James 
Cox and Prol, F. L. Smith is 
making fine progress and pa
trons are pleased with the 
work these noble men are do
ing.

The health of the commu
n ity's extremely good lor this 
season ol the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Skillcrn 
entertained the young pet>ple 
last Tuesday night and it is 
the universal opinion th .t it 
waj one of the most enjoyabl« 
events ot the season.

The Higgin’s Oil & Fuel 
Co. have a large force ol men 
at work on their oil Lands 
near here, and the people ol 
this town are looxing forward 
to the time when it can be 
announced that a well has 
been brought in.

Correspondent.»- '

Made Happy for Lllc

Great happiness came* into 
the home of S. C. Blair, school 
superintendant, at St. Albans, 
W, \’a., when his 1‘ttle daugh
ter was restored from the 
drerdful complaint he names. 
He says "M y little daughter 
had St. Vitus Dance, wnich 
yielded to no treatment but 
grew steadily worse uhtil as a 
last resort we tried Electric 
Bitters and I rejoice to say. 
three bottles effected a com
plete cure. “ (Juick, sure cure 
tor nervous complaints, gen-

NO ALUM
In Food
In England and France the Sale" 
o f Alum Baking Powder is  pro- 
hibi.ted by law because o f the in
jurious effects that follow its use.

The law in the D istrict of 
Columbia also prohibits A luni 
in  food.

Yon may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum  ̂
T h e only SMre protection against Alum in your Baking PeVder is  to

f
f
t i

n o a r* '“P Q W K R
P O Y A L .is^ m i^ e'from  AJ^solutely pure Cream o f  Tartar.— a pai'e G r^  
product f Aids, d ig e s t io n ^ ^ d s  to  Uie hcajthfidhesa’ o M b o d "

eral debility, female weakness, Church in which to hold this
impoverished blood and mala
ria. Guaranteed by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. drug store, 
Price 50c. dw

R. F. Paine, one among the 
good, substantial mill men and 
and farmers oi good old Nac- 
good county was in the city to
day on a business trip. Mr. 
Paine has been a resident of 
the county something like fiity- 
eight years— in fact is living 
ing in the same neighborhood

which he was born. He- is 
numbered among The Senti
nel’s host oi good friends, and 
has been a subscriber since 
the first issue of the paper. 
He squared up accounts this 
trip aad said "keep The Sen
tinel going to Douglass un
til otherwise instructed.”

How l ThU?
W r off*r Oac han d rrd  t>olIari rrnrard for a n r  

ca*« of C a ta rrh  th a t cannot l*r cy rrd  by 
H a ir*  C a ta rrh  Core.

V. J .  CHEieEY *  CO., Tolrnlo, O.
W r.the H adernlf a cd .h are  kaow a K, J .C heary  

for the last 15 rear* , and b e lirre  IHm to be w r- 
tactlT taoDorable. |a  all bnaiae<ii traaaactbif^* 
and nnaac ia lly  able to c a rry  unt any o b lig a 
tion* made by hi* firm. -

^  W ald in f, K innatt A MarTin, 
W hole*ale O ruftrial* . T olado, t).

H a ir*  C a ta rrh  Cure I* taken  la te rn a lly , acl- 
ina  d irec tly  upon th e  blood and- m acon t aur- 
facea of th e  *y*tena. T aatia io iiia l*  sent free.

Sold Of a lt U ra tra la tt, 75c.
T M e  Halt*« r 'am lly  P ill*  for coaa tip a tlo a .

Conference Resolations. .
Before adjournment Satur

day afternoon, the committee 
on resolutions presented the 
following to the conference 
which was adopted unani
mously:

We, your committee on 
complimentary resolutions,beg 
leave to submit the following 
report:

Resolved,That we extend to 
our beloved general superni- 
tendant Bfo. W. T. Hogue 
our sincere thanks and heart
felt gratitude for the able way 
in which he has presided over 
(his conference also lor his 
able addresses and words of 
advice and comfort which he 
has given us, also to the secre
taries who have so faithfully 
recorded the proceedings ol 
this body. Also our efficient 
and faithful treasurer Bro W. 
H. Winters.

We also wish to extend our 
thanks to Bro. T . J. McClure 
pastor of the M. E. Church 
South and his kind people who 
have extended to us a hearty 
welcome and have so kindly 
opened their doors and have 
tendered \is the use of their

ment given by them in behalf 
of the c( nference.

J^espcctfully,
L. P. Morri«,
C. A . Perkins,
B. F. Harris, 

Committee.

Herb W. Cdwardi Injured.

Herb W. Edwards of Des 
Moines, Iowa, got a fall on a 
icy walk last winter, spraining 
his wrist and bruising his 
knees.' "T he next day,”  he 
says, ' ’ they were so sore and 
stiff I was afraid I would have 
to stay in bed, but 1 rubbed 
them well with Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and after a tew ap
plications tall soreness had 
disappeared.” For sale by 
Perkins, Klease & Mast, dw

Mr. and Mrs. 
son who reside 
east of this city 
over the arrival

James Hut- 
a few miles 

are rejoicing 
of a sweet

baby girl. The.little mtsssr- 
rived .Monday night to bless 
this happy home.

conference which we trust will 
be a blessing to ali.

Also Bro. A . B. Harrell 
deserves credit tor his untiring 
efforts in procuring homes and 
doing all in his power to make 
it comlortable for those in at
tendance upon the conference. 
We pray the blessings 4ff God 
to be continually upon him.

We also desire to take this 
mode oi expressing our thanks 
to the good people of Nacog
doches for their hospitality 
and the royal way in which 
theyjhave entertained us. May 
they be rewarded a j hundred 
fold in this life and eternal 
life in the world to come.

By this we also desire to 
show our appreciation to the 
different railway systems which 
have given reduced rates to 
this conference.

We also desire to thanx the 
proprietors of The Daily Sen
tinel which l)as kept the pro 
ceedings of the conference be
fore the public in such a busi
ness like manner and for the 
words ot kindness and com-

Famoiu bUiKc Brtakcri

The most famous strike 
breakers in the land are Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. When 
liver and bowels go on a 
strike, they quickley settle 
the trouble, and the purifying 
work goes right on. Best 
cure ior constipation, head
ache and dizziness. 25c at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
druggist. dw

r
Rev. Theodore Dre< t  It 

having a five room rectory 
built on the church propertVi^] 
south ot the church building.^« 
The building will be mod- 
ern in every respect Jand w'U 
be quite an addition to that 
part of the city.

A Year ol Blood.
'1 he year 1903 will long be 

remembered in the hoir.e of 
F. N. Tacket, of Alliance, 
K y., as a year of blood; which 
flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tacket’s lungs that death 
seemed very near. He writes 
"Severe bleeding from the 
lungs and a frightful cough 
had brought me at death’s 
door, when i began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
tor consumption, with the as
tonishing result that after 
taking tour twttles I was com
pletely restored and as time 
has proven permanently cur
ed." Guaranteed for sore 
Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
drug store. Price 50c and 
$1.00 Trial bottle tree. dw

Wyatt Piqckard has return
ed from a trip to Oklahoma 
and has secured a position in 
the grocery store of S. L. 
Miller.
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Lost.
Collie and Shepherd dog. 

Has white breast and ring 
nearly around the neck, white 
tip on tail, answers to name of 
Ponto. Any one hiding this 
dog out will be subject to pros
ecution. Will pay reward for 
his return. Chas. Clark.

"For years 1 starved, then 
I bought a 50 cent bottle 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Lure, 
and what that bottle 
benefitted me aU the gold 
in Georgia could not buy. 1 
kept on taking it and in two 
months I went back to my 
work^as machinist. In three 
months I was as well and 
hearty as I ever was. I still 
use a little occasionally as I 
find it a tine blood purifier and 
a good tonic. May you live 
long and prosper.” — C. N. 
Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 
27, 1906, Kodol is sold here 
by Stripling, Haselw<x>d & 
Co. ' dh

Give children a remedy with 
a pleasant taste. Don’t force 
unpleasant medicine down 
their throats Kennedy's Laxa
tive (containing) Honey and 
Tar is most pleasant to take. 
Children like it, and as a re
lief for colds, coughs, etc., 
there is nothing better. No 
opiates. Conforms to Nation
al Pure Food and Drug Law. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. dk

Mr. and Mrs; R. H, Fall ot 
Chireno are in the city attend
ing the Free Methodist Con
ference and are guests of G, 
H. King and family while 
here.

Friends ol Mrs. Hilliard 
Thompason will be pained to 
learn that she is still very low 
and that much apprehension is 
left about her condition. A t 
her request she was baptised 
by Bros. Morrow and Older 
last night, standing ther ordeal 
nicely, but she is so low her 
life is said to be clinging to a 
very brittle thread.— Center 
News.
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